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Proposition
n Praise of Noise, or Who Wants 
To Hear a Pin Drop Anyway ? 
(Written in the Fashion Made 

Famous by Ogden’s Gnashion).
If you ask me, which you haven’t, 

these anti-noise campaigns are 
a little phony

\Bd all this talk about quiet 
soothing the nerves is a bunch 

i':of bulloney.
for I  insist that the best place for 

efficient cerebration 
Is to have your desk right next to 

& 60-ton trip hammer in full de
tonation.

and please don’t think me affect
ed or play-actory 

[f I say that the only place you 
can be a real hermit is in the 
middle of a boiler factory.

(  you want to know where I  stand 
you ean put me in a bracket 

With those who like to be quiet 
and at peace in a helluva racket, 

fhe Clark Equipment company—

Rudolph Reisch, 12,’ son of 
Mrs. Vance Smith, Main street, 
died at PaVating hospital at 5 a. 
m. yesterday of complications re
sulting from a ruptured appendix.

The hoy underwent an opera
tion Dec. 27, and again on Jan. 3. 
He was a member of the seventh 
grade of the local schools and of 
Mrs. Sample’s Sunday school 
class at the Methodist church. He 
is survived by his stepfather, 
Vance Smith; his mother, Mrs. 
Vance Smith; by two stepsisters, 
Charlotte and Doris Smith; by 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson Markham, with whom he 
lived. He was bom March .8, 
1924. The funeral will be held 
from the Methodist church at 2 p. 
m. Saturday, Rev. Rice officiating 
and burial will be made at the 
Oak Ridge cemetery. Before that 
time the body may be viewed at 
the Hamilton Funeral home. Pall
bearers will be the following 
classmates: Gene Kobe, Jack 
Frank, Glenn Sharpe, Dick Hess, 
Jean Dalrymple, Jack Markham.

■yes, Bir’, instead of a decent ton O. E. 8. Surviving her is one 
howdydo or something like that sister, Mrs. Harry Smith.
is going to get a good punch in --------------------
the nose. I  am all fed up on t>e- Clinton Cook end. William 
ing yessired.” Bromley have returned home af-

And when a guy is talking like ter a week’s visit with the form- 
that we know right when and er’s father at Edmore, Mich. They 
where to head in. 1 also visited relatives of both par-

“You’re right,’! we agreed, ties at Flint, Owosso and Grand 
‘‘Yes, sir.”  Rapids.
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BANK TRUST ORDERED CLOSED
IVA Completes Installation 5.75 Miles Sanitary Sewer Tuesday

Long Long Ago 
Oh, where is the city ■*’
That Buchanan used to be.
With its good level streets 
And shady maple trees.
Now ud west Front about four 

blocks _ / ’
Once paved so^smoothe with brick. 
I f  you can get the first three,
It is a driver’s trick.
Go south on Lake 
And when you take 
East on Chicago.
Before you get to Days 
You’ll go different ways.
You can’t get through 
Like, you used to do -  

time ago.
South Oak - 

I though I ’d croak, •>
Knee deep in water and mud 
You start and stop and try again; 
And almost certain to fail.
I ’ll tell you now takes a darn good 
Car to get beyond that jail.
Now take it up one block on Main 
There’s a gully four feet wide. 
You bounce and leap 
Plumb off your seat,
For the holes on each side.
Now let’s hope and pray the W. 

P. A.
Will not be quite so alow.
When they are through their task 
We can have at last 
The streets of long long ago. 
—Composed by k i i  Ohas. Dodge

Thirty Club threw a flock 
papers on “Famous Lovers of 

ry” at the meeting held 
iday and never even mention- 

the loves o f Ed and Wally.

sok Out! Be Careful! 
Might Mean You! 
y  we heard a well- 

local man say: “The next 
meet in a atore or any- 

who greets me with

Private Enterprise Pushes Extension
Of Pomiw Line* Timmgh Rnral Areas

Apply Sewage 
Disposal Grant

Stream Control Commission 
to Decide Type of Plant

The last section of 5.75 miles 
of main included in the PW A pro
ject practically completing the 
sewerization of the city was laid 
shortly after 11 a. m. Tuesday, 
and the force at work will now 
be employed two or three weeks 
in digging laterals, according to 
Engineer Gartner in charge.

A t the January meeting Mon
day evening the commission au
thorized the engineering firm of 
Cole, More & Geupel to make ap
plication for a federal grant for 
the construction of a sewage dis
posal p,aiu here. Before tne ap
plication is made representatives 
of the state Stream Control com
mission will be asked to inspect 
the local situation and decide 
whether a complete or partial 
treatment plant will be required. 
A fter the grant is received the 
city has the privilege of passing 
on the terms required, accepting 
or rejecting the government's of
fer.

Eleetricitr is now available (or the majority oi farms. This picture show spoire* line lead-in, with trans 
ner. _ _______________________________ ___________. ___________________________ _

George Hanley Saw Surrender of 
Gen, Lee at Appomattox Courthouse

Marched 35 Miles on Foot at H. Gross Chosen.
F°r U. ChicagoBand

The Civil War will always take 
rank as the “Trojan War” of 
American history and its story ( 
will remain more pregnant with 
meaning and pathos than that of 
other wars, because of the tragic 
opposition of brother against 
brother, and because of the utter 
devotion of each side to its cause.

The spirit in which both side3 
fought was illustrated by the atti
tude of the two armies and of 
their commanders after the sur
render of Lee at Appomattox.

George Hanley, the last remain
ing Civil War veteran in the city, 
was stationed at the brow of a 
hill about 100 rods from the Mc
Lean house, where the meeting of 
Grant and Lee took place.

Hanley had been in the assault 
that first divided the Confederate 
line and caused Lee to evacuate 
the city. As Lee led his troops 
westward through the open gap 
remaining between the ends of 
Grant’s encircling lines. General 

(Continued on Page 5)

Herschell Gross, former Buchan
an boy, who is now a senior at the 
Hyde Park high school, Chicago, 
has been selected as a clarinetist 
in the University of Chicago band 
and will begin practising with that 
organization in January.

Recently the University of Chi
cago announced that it could use 
a few more clarinet players in the 
band and invited players of that 
instrument in Chicago high schools 
to appear there for an audition 
Young Gross was one of those who 
responded and was one of the fav
ored chosen. He will be the young
est member of the band. The mem
bership will give him opportunity 
to travel with the band to out-of- 
town football games next fall, as 
well as other chances for study j 
and social life.

Writes Verse For
Christmas Necktie

The following verse was written 
by Mrs. L. V. Oglesby, 71, La- 
Porte, to accompany the gift of a 
necktie to a nephew in Warren, 
O., and was published in a Warren 
newspaper. Mrs. Oglesby belongs 
to a pioneer business family of La- 
Porte, and is known by many in 
Buchanan. A local friend passed 
the humorous verse on,to the Re
cord with the statement that al
though Mrs. Oglesby had written 
verses all her life she had always 
objected to publication and that 
this was the first by her to appear 
in print.
ON BUYING A  CHRISTMAS T IE
Men often laugh at a Christmas 

tie,
That statement I can verify 

Be it check or stripe 
Or whatever type 

Their tastes I seldom gratify.

Rudolph Reisch
Funeral Saturday

On Record List
During Entire Life

Among the valued subscribers 
to the Record is Mrs. Fred Gaw- 
throp, who gets the paper annual
ly as her Christmas present from 
her husband. Mrs. Gawthrop says 
that she is just a year or two 
older th%n the paper and that it 
has been in her home and that of 
her people as far back as she can 
remember.

Jennie McKivnew
Expired Saturday

But, it’s ties and ties! Ties there 
and here

For banker and baker and buc
caneer

The price may be cheap 
Or a bit too steep 

But from the stores they fast dis
appear.

So, to the town without delay 
I  hurried to view the tie display; 

The line was complete 
The clerk discreet 

And here is my choice from the 
dazzling array.

1 hope it suits your color and 
height

And fits your neck and hair just 
right,

It may be trash,
I  may have been rash,

But bear me no grudge and wear 
it tonight.

Mrs. Jennie May McKivnew, 71, 
died Saturday at her home on | 
Rynearson street and funeral ser- > 
vices were held from the Swem 
Funeral home at 2 p. m. Tues
day, Paul Carpenter offioiating.

Burial was made at Oak Ridge 
cemetery, the following acting as 
pallbearers; Ed Ashbrook, W il
liam Bohl, Sr., Albert Brown, Os
car Swartz, George Batchelor, 
Herbert Roe.

She was bom near Buchanan 
August 24, 1865, and lived here 
all her life, save for twenty years 
spent at Chesterton, Ind. Her 
parents were Robert and Sylvia i 
Covell. She was a member of j 
the Church of Christ, the local 
Rebekah lodge and the Chester
ton O. B. S. Surviving her is one I 
sister, Mrs. Harry Smith.

Caroline Wygant
Expires at Otsego

Mrs. John Herman received a 
telegram last Wednesday from 
Edgar Wygant, telling of the 
death of his mother, Mrs. Caroline 
Wygant on Tuesday, December 
29th. Mrs. Wygant is well known 
to a large number .of Buchanan 
people, having lived on what is 
known as«the Gasley homestead for 
several years before going to Otse
go, where she has made her home 
for the past ten years.

Father of Allen
Matthews Dies

Funeral services were held at 
Middlevllle, Mich., Tuesday for 
James Matthews, father of Allen 
Matthews off Buchanan. Mr. 
Matthews was called to Middle- 
ville before the holidays and had 
been unable to return. The family 
attended the funeral there. L

More Power to the Country

Velmarian Lit 
To Stage Plays

Three Original Dramas Writ
ten by Members of Society 

To Be Presented On 
January 15

Three original plays, written 
and acted by members of the Vel
marian Literary society, will be 
presented in the high school aud
itorium at 10:00 o’clock Friday, j 
Dec. 15. Mrs. Dunbar is direct
ing the plays, which are: “The 
Coroner Laughs Last,” by Bob I 

•Squiers; “Complicated Returns,” 
by Marion Miller; “Uncle Duddy: 
Poet,” by Melvin Campbell.

The setting in each play is very 
different. "The Coroner Laughs 
Last,” is laid in a morgue, “Com
plicated Returns,” has as its set
ting in a prosaic living room, but 
“Uncle Duddy: Poet,” is played in 
an attic room.

The program is as follows:
“Tlie Coroner Laughs Last” 

Hubert Squiers
The Attendants: Victor Vigan- 

3ky and Robert Squiers.
The Coroner: James Housman.
The District Attorney: Max 

Beadle.
Stretcher Bearers: Dean Crif- 

fleld and Eugene Kelley.
‘‘Complicated Returns 

Marlon Miller
Mrs. Ronald: Marion Miller.
Allison Ronald: Phyllis DeNar- 

do.
Mr. Ronald: Edward Smith.
The Butler: Charles Wesner.
Kay Ronald: Jeanette Levin.
Julie: Rose Bachman.

“ Uncle Duddy: Poet”
Melvin Campbell

Uncle Harold P. Duddy, A. B.: 
Melvin Campbell.

Bob Woodward: Bob Stevens.
Bett Woodward: Virginia

Wright.
Dr. Flush G. Stroker, M. D.: 

Victor Vigansky.
Prof. Tighton Fluke: Bob 

Squiers.

Rev. Geist Dies
At Urbana, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Phay Graffort re
ceived a wire informing them of 
the death of Rev. Augustus Geist 
who passed away at the home of 
his son, Gus Geist, at Urbana, 
Ind., Monday. Mr. Geist was a 
retired minister of the Evangel
ical church. A  few years ago he 
lived on the G. R. Scott farm on 
Portage Prairie for several years, 
occasionally preaching at the 
Portage P  r a irle Evangelical 
church and conducting services 
regularly in the Haven Hubbard 
chapel Sunday afternoon.

of the way in the event of future widening. Farmers subscribing for 
power service contribute the necessary right-of-way as a co-opera
tive arrangement which reduces the cost of installation and makes 
rural extensions possible.

!. & M. Extends Service to 1200 New 
Customers in Michigan in Past Year

Margaret Blake 
Dies Suddenly

Popular Employe Of Clark 
Offices Stricken 

In Church

Miss Margaret Blake passed 
away at her home at 129 South 
Oak street, Sunday evening at 8 
p. m., January 3, following a 
stroke of apoplexy incurred at 
the Methodist church a short time 
before her death. She was the 
daughter of Orange L. and Alma 
R. Blake, who preceded her in 
death.

She was bom April 19, 1885, in 
Niles township and came to Bu
chanan with her parents 34 years 
ago. For the past 12 years she 
lias been employed as a stenogra
pher at the Clark Equipment Co. 
offices. A t one time she worked 
at the Record office and later at 
the Buchanan Leather Shop, op
erated by the Richards brothers. 
She was a member of the Meth
odist church, the Young Women’s 
Missionary Society and Sylvia 
chapter, Eastern Star.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Methodist church with Rev. 
Thomas Rice officiating, and bur
ial was made in Oak Ridge cem
etery. The Young Women’s Mis
sionary Society, the Eastern Star 
and employees of the Clark 
Equipment Co., the department of 
which she was a member, attend
ed in a body.

She is survived by two broth
ers, Robert of Niles, and Clyde of 
Buchanan.

B. H. S. Plays
Cassopolis Jan. 12

Service Now Available to (>() 
Per Cent Homes Out

side Of Towns

Final Dividend Will Be Paid
(55 Per Cent Paid Out on 

$300,000 Deposits 
To Date

Harry Boyce, receiver for the 
defunct Buchanan State Bank, 
has been notified by Circuit Judge 
Fremont Evans to liquidate the 
assets of the hank and close the 
trust as soon as possible, a final 
dividend to tie paid when liquida
tion rs completed.

Judge Evans directed Boyce to 
take all reasonable stops neces
sary to collect the remaining 
debts due to the trust and to pre
pare for final liquidation. It is 
anticipated that at the close of 
the trust a final dividend will be 
issued, in addition to the 65% 
already paid. Deposits at the 
time the bank was closed Oct. 17, 
1931, totaled approximately $431,- 
000. Less offsets for amounts 
owed to the bank, claims were 
made for approximately $300,000.

Harry Boyce was appointed re
ceiver irr November following the 
suspension, and has made an ex
cellent record in liquidation.

W orkman Falls
Into Basement

Chr is Weybourn. employed by 
the Austin Construction company 
on the new Clark warehouse, fell 
11 feet from the first floor to the 
basement Tuesday. He was taken 
to the Pawating hospital, where 
his injuries were found to be 
severe back bruises.

Change Parking
On Main S*. ~e*

At the January meeting ot th: 
city commission held Monday 
evening the street committee waa 
authorized to change the parking 
on the west side of Main str=el 
between Dewey avenue arfd From 
street from angle to parallel. Th. 
parking will remain angle on tin 
east side.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS ,
The time for c«U4ctlon of taxes j 

without penalty has been extend- i 
ed to Feb. 10.

ADA DACY SANDERS, 
l t le  City Treasurer.

Robert Ellis of the U. S. Army 
service at Fort Benjamin Harri
son, Indianapolis, Ind., arrived 
Saturday to spend a furlough of 
a month at his home here.

The Buchanan high school bask
etball team will play the Cass
opolis > team at the latter gym
nasium Tuesday evening, Jan. 12. 
The reserves will play a curtain- 
raiser against the Cassopolis sec
onds, starting at 7 p. m. -

Mrs. Charles Pears arrived 
home Sunday from a visit over 
the holidays with her son, Rich
ard Pears, -Dallas, Texas.

N Kma ■ M i

(The following article or. the 
extensions of rural electric ser
vice by the Indiana & Michigan 
Electric company was furnished 
to the Record by Philip Dilley.l

Through the co-operation of 
the farmers and the power com
pany, lines are now being con
structed rapidly, according to J. F. 
Loftus, division manager of the 
Indiana & Michigan Electric 
company. It is now' possible for 
all farmers to obtain service at a 
reasonable cost if all those in a 
given section unite to take elec
tric current. The policy of the 
power company is to make ser
vice extension as inexpensive as 
possible and to provide an un
interrupted supply of current. 
This is not necessarily altruistic 
- -it is just good business.

Lines Away from Roads
In extending power lines to ru

ral areas it is necessary to build 
the lines as straight as possible 
and to keep them clear of trees 
and other obstructions. For this 
reason lines are being placed 
away from roads where future 
widening will take place. Lines 
in the country are subjected to 
much more severe treatment 
from winds, sleet and lightning 
than those in the cities, and care 
must be exercised if continuous 
service is to be assured.

During the past year the Indi
ana & Michigan constructed al
most 200 miles of new lines in 
Michigan serving approximately 
1,200 new' customers in the Bu
chanan and Benton Harbor dis
tricts. Electric service is now' 
available to more than 60 per 
cent of all those living outside 
the town and villages.

Expert Advice
Tlie utility company has ex

perts whose job is to advise the 
farmer as to the proper installa
tion of equipment for poultry 
raising, irrigation and many oth
er branches of farm operation. 
With approximately 8,000 rural 
power users now serviced by the 
I. & M. in the rural districts of the 
Michigan territory, the number is 
steadily mounting. During the 
past two years there has been a 
marked Increase in Irrigation pro- 

(Continued on Page 5)
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Glenn Smith Shoe
Exhibit Official

Mr. Glenn E. Smith of Buchan
an, Mich., will be one of tin* com
mittee :n charge of the Fourth 
Annua. West Michigan Shoe Show 
which will be held at the Pantlind 
Hotel in Grand Rapids, February 
1st and 2nd, it was recently an
nounced by Leonard Vander Jagt, 
General Chairman.

Hundreds of shoe buyers and 
manufacturers will attend the an
nual show which includes a pre- 
vue of the coming year's styles, 
a banquet and a cabaret party.

Mary Gonder
Dies W agner Dist.

Mrs. Mary Gonder died at her 
home in the Wagner district Mon
day ami the funeral was held at. 
2 p. nr. yesterday from the Swem 
funeral home with Rev. C. A. 
Sanders in charge. Burial was 
made in the New Troy cemetery. 
Pallbearers were Joe Rogers, 
Charles Wolkins, James Hanover, 
Will Orris, Dr. Hendrickson, Pete 
Ritchie. She was born near Bu
chanan August 15, 1851, being 85 
at the time of her death.

Permits Required 
For Sewer Hook-Ups

Buchanan householders plan
ning to install sewer connections 
from sidewalks to their houses 
must henceforth secure a permit 
at the city hall, according to ac
tion taken at the meeting of the 
city commission Monday evening, 
and must then secure the ap
proval of the city sewer inspector 
before the trench is finally filled. 
The commission named Clyde 
Blake to fill the new office of 
sewer inspector.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bruce 
announce the birth of a son, Low
ell Guy, at the Boyce Maternity 
home Jan. 3.
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'ALIEN NEWS
.with Mrs. Lydia Slocum. 
Culture Club will hold a 
Day Friday at the home of 
yde Swank.
C. Renbarger entertained 

m  Club at her home Tuesday 
in.
Jean Hoinville spent last 

-. wito relatives • at Winnetka,

j&fjhe Girl Scouts heid a party in 
.10. E. Church Saturday eve-

I

Mrs. R. Wentland and turned to her school in South 
Bonita, spent a couple I Bend after spending two weeks 
week with the latter’s | with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Lester Terrill, Bentod Edward Van Tilburg.
j Mrs. Katheryn Morley enter- 

Heien Koffel spent Sunday tained New Years Day Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Feisner, Walter 
Taylor, Buchanan, Wilbur Jochem. 
Bridgman.
' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson. 
Buchanan, were Tuesday callers 
on Mrs. J. Seymour and Mrs. 
Lydia Slocum.

Miss Bonita Wentland returned 
to Ferndale. Miciu, where, she. is 
teaching school after spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Wentland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Koffel and 
Mrs. Hattie Stinson, spent Sunday 

Bernice Green returned to J’evening with Mrs. Ada Sheeley.
Mrs. C. Renbarger and children 

spent several days last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Morse, Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Morse, and Loren 
Morse, Niles, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Renbarger, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schrumpf 
welcomed into their home a daugh
ter, bom Wednesday, Dec. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schaafsma 
moved last week from Holland, 
Mich., into the home of the late 
Mrs. Mary Smith.

Mrs. Edna White and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert White, Mrs. 
M. Enden and Mrs. Bertha Hamil
ton were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Enders.

Floyd Smith had his tonsils re
moved Wednesday at a LaPorte 
Hospital.

Mrs. Eva Gochem and three 
children spent the school vacation 
in Climax, Michigan with her 
mother, Eva Roe.

Supt. Paul Harvey and family 
spent last week in Marion, Ind.

Mrs. Mary Ravish of Buchanan 
is a guest at the Harper-Green 
home and the C. A. Roberts home 
for the week.

Miss Bonnie Wentland returned 
to her school duties in Ferndale, 
Michigan where she is English in
structor after a ten <kjy vacation

“ ’  Wp.' -- m>*X. "-k
raldine Wetzel, teacher, 

spent her weeks vacation from her 
school duties, with her parents in 
Arden.

school at Gary, Ind., after 
two weeks at the Harper 

home.
'. and Mrs. Phillip Kean, Miss 

Bernice Green, Miss Georgia Harp- 
erand Miss Ola Green were New 
Years'evening guests of Mr. ancf 

J Hoinville.
The ladies o f the German Luth- 

Church celebrated their 
atmas at the home of Mrs.

Wentland with a Christmas 
, exchange of gifts, and a so- 
afternoon, Wednesday. 

m  and Mrs. Morton Hampton 
daughter, were Sunday guests 

Mr, and Mrs. Orville Hampton, 
Oaks.

* r .  and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn 
Sunday dinner guests of 

Mrs. Orren Stearns.
The Maccabee Bunco Club will 

hold an all day frolic Wednesday, 
Jan. 13th, at the home of Mrs. 

iFrank Heckathorn in honor of her 
birthday anniversary.

Ralph Cealka, South Bend, spent 
7era! days with his aunt, Mrs. R. 
Kenney.

i* Nome Economics Group No. 2 
jLJFriday for an all day 
at the home of Mr. Ray 

Ter, Buchanan.
The M. E, Ladies’ Aid Society 

hold a business meeting 
‘Thursday afternoon at the home 
Of Mrs. Ernest Renbarger.
S Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns cele
brated their 12th wedding anniver
sary at their home New Years 
Daf. . '

Miss Murnie Van Tilburg re-

Mission Days 
jf: Live Again In

New Color Hit
~ ~ ~. In no detail did Director Henry 

Steng- compromise with the his
torical records in filming “Ra- 
hflona,” 20th Century-Fox picture 
produced in the new perfected 

•Technicolor, at the Hollywood 
Theatre Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. This beautiful picturiza- 
tion of Helen Hunt Jackson’s 
famous novel of the California of 
Yesterday carries the full convic
tion of realism.

Many of the articles of jewelry 
worn by Loretta Young, featured 
■as Ramona, are genuine antiques. 
Many of the “Ramona” Indians, 
engaged from neighboring reserva
tions, wear ornaments handed 
down by their forefathers, natives 
of this part of the country.

r

“All American Chump," demon
strates what can happen to an 
Average man with luck and also 
what the screen can do with an

J m  cturt opens Friday with 
Stuart Erwin playing the title role 
flttgL^Wlarious results. Robert 
Armstrong, Betty Furness and Ed
mund, Gwcnn are other principals 
in a uniformly excellent cast.

of the Royal Mounted,” Twentieth 
Century-Fox release here Friday 
is the primitive vastness of North
west Canada.

Replete with spectacular action 
highlighted by scenic grandeur, 
and hard-riding romance inter
spersed with fast-shooting thrills 
the picture stars Robert Kent with 
Rosalind Keith and Alan Dine- 
hart featured at the head of a 
cast of Hollywood favorites.

The locale of Zane Grey’s “King

m  '

Kelly And Haley
Team For Laughs

With Jack Haley as a daffy 
football coach and Patsy Kelly as 
his wise-cracking wife, these two 
popular screen fun-makers have 
the outstanding comedy roles of 
their careers in “Pigskin Parade,” 
Twentieth Century-Fox musical 
football laugh hit at the Holly
wood Theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Stuart Erwin, Johnny Downs, 
Arhne Judge, Betty Grable, the 
Yacht Club Boys, Dixie Dunbar, 
Anthony Martin and Judy Garland 
are also featured in the film.

Discover Odd Book
A Chinese book, written on wood

en sticks in the First century B. C., 
has been discovered at Ktsin Go!, 
Mongolia, by Even Hedin, Swedish 
explorer.

Beard Growing Champions of Japan

Youngest Commerce Body Member

When ten-year-old Warren Rapelje received his Chamber of Com
merce membership card recently at San Gabriel, Calif., he was wel
comed into the organization by George Constant, the president. Young 
Rapelje became eligible for membership in the San Gabriel C. of C. 
a short time ago when he opened his own model airplane supply store 
in his room at home. Funds for his business venture came from odd- 
iobs and smaller enternrises.

Olive Branch
Joan and Dicxey Fisk spent 

Sunday afternoon with Eleanor 
McLaren.

Mrs. Eugene Sprague and 
daughter, Marjorie are visiting 
relatives in North Liberty for sev
eral days.

Mrs. John Grey and children of 
Eau Claire spent a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hinman 
entertained at a family dinner 
New Year’s Mr. Lee Hinman and 
children and L. L. Hinman and 
Miss Bernadine Painter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frecj Reamer of South Bend.

Elmer Smith returned to South 
Bend Monday after spending the 
holidays at his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dell Smith.

Peter Taylor is visiting relatives 
in Maplewood Missouri.

Mrs. V. G. Ingles and sons were 
callers Wednesday afternoon with 
Mr, and Mrs. Lyale Nye.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Huber en
tertained at a three course supper 
at their home New Year’s Eve 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Diedrich, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs. August 
SingbeiL .

Mr- apdv Mr$, In . Leee:
Cipv Year’s afternoon with 

and Mrs. Lysle Nye.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson 

spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Anna Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. August Singbeil 
entertained New Year’s day the 
following Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Long Slocum, 
of Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Brackett of New Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub Were 
at Oscar Grooms in Galien Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Roundy 
spent New Year’s with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Suit New Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Renbarger 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Carty of Galien were Sunday 
guests in the Herbert Goodenough 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith of 
South Bend spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith.

Miss Katherine Hampton visited 
her grandmother, Mrs. Margaret 
Burrus, Buchanan, during her va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rum- 
baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Good- 
enough spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Goodenough.

The economics dub Group 3 
will meet Wednesday with Mrs. 
John Clark for an all day meeting.

North Buchanan

Mr. and Mrs. William Wanger- 
in have as their guests their 
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Chaulk and 
son, Ronny, who are, here for a 
visit of several weeks from Dal
las, Texas.

A  party of young people, names 
not known, consisting of three 
young women and three young 
men, five from Dowagiac and one 
from Baroda, probably staged 
the most unique New Years Eve 
celebration put on in this com
munity when the car in which 
they were riding went off the 
grade of the Glendora stone lead 
just east of the Coveny school- 
house, at exactly 
1937 (11:45 to 
driver failed to 
curve around 
there. The car

ly through the 
several others going through the 
top. Part of the party were daz
ed and groggy and all suffering 
from cuts and bruises. They veiio 
taken into the home of Mr. end 
Mrs. A. H. Huger for iirst rid, 
and then went to the office of Dr.

Corey in New Troy.
The Redbud Bunco club enjoy

ed a New Years eve watch party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan I-olmaugh, the members 
entertaining their husbands.

Mrs. Arthur H. Ruger return
ed Monday from Detroit where 
she had gone on the previous 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
her niece, Mrs. Gladys Wallace, 
28, who died following an opera
tion.

Friends received a letter this 
week from Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Kann who report that they are 
having a fine time at Oakland, 
Calif.

Mrs. Frank Kinney spent the 
holiday week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jess Gunn and family,. Elk
hart.

Two candidates will receive the 
third and fourth degrees at the 
Mt. Tabor grange next Friday 
evening and a co-operative har
vest supper will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ruger, De
troit, were guests New Years 
day and over the week-end at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ruger.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helmick, 
Chicago, were guests from Thurs
day until Sunday at the home of 
their cousins, Dean Clark and 
family.

The Mt. Tabor grange enjoyed 
a co-operative dinner and all-day 
session at the Grange hall Fri
day.

Geyer School Notes

Two pupils who have not been 
absent or tardy during this term 
are Joe and Harold Barrett.

Duane Bunker is on the honor 
roll this month with no grades be
low A and B.

It is hoped that Mrs. Mecham, 
County School Commissioner, will 
address the P. T. A. on Thursday, 
Jan. 14th. This announcement will 
be verified next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith spent 
New Year's day at the home of the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell Kempton of Glendora.

Mrs. Lois Burks who has been 
ill with the flu, is reported as be
ing on the gain.

Swallows in Chinese Literature
There exists in Chinese literature 

no more fitting means of signifying 
family love and endearment than 
by mentioning the companionship 
tradition credits to the male and 
female swallow. Some of the folk
songs of old Peking and Shantung, 
says Nature Magazine, picture a 
young wife lamenting the loss of 
her mate at each fresh sight of 
the swallows flying about the coun
try in pairs.

Walking With Satan 
“ ’Tain’ no use tellin’ Satan to git 

behind you,” said Uncle Fben, “ if 
you likes his company and keeps 
turnin’ yoh heed to make sure he's 
followin’ close up. ’

OSTEOPATHY
Is Effective in

PNEUMONIA — INFLUENZA — ETC., 
usually shortening the course of the disease.

DR. E. T. WALDO
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

GENERAL PRACTICE FOOT CORRECTION
PHONE 121 -FI

y a qu li tei■ to
you) when the
) negotiate the
the small lake
went over the

d and slid several
going complete-
windshield and

ATLAS TIRES 
ATLAS BATTERIES

Your Charge Account Invited

Standard Garage & Super - Service
LLOYD KOLHOFF GEORGE THOMPSON

LEO P. ANDERSON, Owner-Manager

Wagner News

,v> ■

fm

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Weaver and 
son spent New Year’s day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dunbar, 
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Harroff en
tertained at a watch party New 
Year’s eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McNally, 
Benton Harbor, spent New Year’s 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Mitchell.

Mrs. John Gonder passed away 
at her home near the Wagner 
schoolhouse Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Whittaker 
have received word from their 
son, Glenn, at Denver, Colo., that 
his wife is seriously ill with pneu
monia.

Mrs. William Wright has been 
visiting at the hdhie of her son, 
Frank Wright.

Wagner Grange will serve an 
oyster supper Jan. 15. Each one 
is asked to bring a soup bowl.

The families of William Orris 
and Ralph Painter are recovering 
from their recent illness with flu.

m ovbiu,
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NEW  YEAR'S resolutions are made to 

be broken, for usually we decide to 
give up something we like to do. 

"Never again" will we smoke— or eat 
sweets, or keep late hours. Instead of re
nouncing the pleasant things in life, try a 
new kind of resolution. Pledge yourself a 
jollier, happier life with freedom from care 
and more time for the wholesome enjoy
ment of living.

Resolve today that henceforth and for
evermore you will do no labor that can be 
done electrically by a little motor. Resolve 
to operate all household services by the 
most convenient kind of power— electricity. 
In this way you become a "wholesale" user 
of current and you are eligible for the ex
tremely low rates available above the aver
age use.

With rates as low as these no one can 
afford to live without electric labor saving 
devices.

tove

f- - - - - - ■ - - ,
A contestants posing after the judging in the national beard l 
onships”  at toe Koraku restaurant in Tokyo. Some of the con- i 

’ wealthy. Some Japanese believe that long beards bring j 
sod luck because the men shown oo Japanese currency all 
s a r d s , . I

IL E T  US GIVE
-ELECTRIC WIRING

YO U FREE
PLUMBING

ESTIMATES ONHEATING
■»*** HENRY BOEPPLE in Charge

ROUND OAK FURNACES AND  RANGES

THE KERR HARDWARE COMPANY
HOTPOINT RANGES  

NILES, MICHIGAN

; , , .i, :
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Smallest Humming Bird
"Helena’s humming bird,”  found 

in Central America and the West 
Indies, is the smallest of the species 
and is not much larger than a blue 
bottle fly.

Many Pain-Deadening Agents
iiince October 16, 1846, when ether 

was first publicly used at Massa- 
I chusetts general hospital, more than 
[ 200 pain-deadening agents have been 

devised.

W e  1 
to th* 
You
Right.

■4ave Cut These Prices 1 
z Bone ! . . .  To Help 
Start the New Year

8 O ’C L O C KCOFFE
3-ib. A ftc ib.
bag J  bag 1 T |

P & GSoap 110 . . .  3 5 c
F E L S  N A P T H ASoap 4 C
P E T  OJMi? C A R N A T I O NIk 7
N O R T H E R NTissue 4 1Q<

rolls M  SjLJw

M A X W lCoELL H O U S Effee
■  26’

D O L E  G E M SPineappleillD®
A L L  F L A V O R SJell-o 4.........19°
P A L M O L I V E  O R  C A M A YSoap 4..........1 9 5

Hocl
Picni

tleSS Sugar 4| c 
ic s  o,ir,',|‘ 1

1 1
Grot
Beef

ind Frcsii ^
Chopped A » 2 5 c

1 1
Slab 5lil"
_  Sugar

Bacon c,,m l 2 5 c
1 I

Beef
Roas

Besl

t

cuts JF* c [1 O i

1 I

A&P FO O D
1 Tune in Thursdays, A & P  Band Wagon, Starring Kate Smith 1 

and a Big Cast of1 Entertainers, 8 to 9 P. M., Station WBBM 
| AH Prices Plus Zc.o Sale. Tax W# Cash WfA Checks |

I
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Veteran Models for New Half Dollar

The Bend Of The River c hild 
Study club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Nelson K. Kerns on River 
street. Buchanan, Tuesday after
noon, January 12lh itt 1:3(1 o'clock. 
Elva Kerris, secretary.

Mrs. Attic Punilrey ami Mrs. 
Louilla Lampiuun of Mulliken, 
Michigan, spent New Years and 
the week-end with their btothei, 
Mr, Emery Kerris.

Mrs. Attic Pumfrey. Mrs. 
Louilla Lampman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Kerris and family 
spent Saturday and evening visit
ing relatives in South Bend.

Why Tulsa, Oklahoma, stalled 
an annual beauty contest for cows. 
Read the story of tlv  vain winner 
in The American Weekly, the 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Chicago Herald and Ex
aminer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hmisweilli 
accompanied by the former’s 
brother, John Houswerth and wife 
of Jackson, Mich., left Tuesday 
for Los Angeles, Calif,, where they 
will spend a couple of months.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derflinger 
and daughter, Ruth, spent the 
week-end visiting at the Henry 
Long home at Cereseo, Midi.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Shrove 
visited relatives in Detroit uvei 
the -week-end.

W e slill are urging you to turn 
,.vir a new leaf. A blank book 
jeaf, and to improve your method 
I,. Peeping ac .erui We do our 
part with stacks o f all require- . 
incuts. BinuV Magnet Store. I

f l i c  |
Mrs. H. Stevenson was m i 

the City for a few days the fore I 
part of the week from Cassopolis I 
where she is staying during the | 
uniter at the home of her son, 
Alan Stevenson and wife.

Ruth Jean Haslett arrived 
home Saturday from Kalamazoo, 
where she had visited several 
days with Miss Beth Sargent.

Hubert and Howard McClellan 
relumed to Kalamazoo Sunday to 
resume their studies at W. S. T.
< af ter spend'mg the holiday va
cation here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. McClellan.

Mrs. May Whitman and Miss 
Margaret Whitman visited rela
tives at Hinchman Saturday.

Miss Una Kelley returned Sun
day to Ann Arbor, where she is 
a freshman in the University of 
Mielu'ga n.

PRICES
Our ethical cmle, like 
that of medicine and 
dentistry, puts service* 
above price; tin* wishes 
of our clients are su
preme.

SWEM
Funeral Home

301 \V. Front St. 
Phone Oil) Buchanan

DOES B LA D D E R  IR R IT A 
T IO N  W A K E  YO U  U P?
It's nol normal. It's nature’s 

warning, "Danger Ahead." Make 
this 25c test. Use buchu leaves, 
juniper oil, and (i other drugs j 
made into little green tablets, to 
flush out excess acids and im
purities. Excess acid3 can cause 
irritation resulting in getting up 
nights, scanty flow, frequent de
sire, burning, backache, and leg ' 
pains. Just say Bukets to your 
druggist. In four days if not pleas
ed your 25c will be refunded. I 
Wisner's Corner Drug Store. .

James P. Sankey of Pittsburgh, who served with the Pennsylvanis 
Volunteer Roundheads in the Civil war and Sculptor Vittor,, who is de
signing the commemorative half dollar to be minted in memory of the 
battle of Gettysburg and for which Mr. Sankey, now in his ninetieth 
year, was chosen as the mode'

> '

SILVER CRYSTAL FINEST GRANULATED BEET

Sugar
Pure Cane Sugar
COME AGAIN NUT

Oleo
FOR LIGHT PANCAKES

Flour

lbs.
in cloth 1 

bog
1 Bag to 'a Customer
........................10-lb. bag 51c

4 9 *
M b .
pkgs.

HAZEL
PANCAKE

5-lb.
pail

2 9 c  
1 8 *  

2 9 *

4-lb.
bag

BLUE LABEL SYRUP

Karo . .
Floridan Grapefruit 20-oz. No. 2 cans 3 for 25c 
Buckwheat Pancake Flour Had 4-lb. bag 19e 
Rolled O a ts ....................... 22§-ib.bag79<=
Corn Meal Yciiow or wwte . . . .  . 5-lb. pkg. 21c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti . . . 5-lb. box 41c

L A S T  TW O  D AYS.

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T

Heinz Soups ™-oz. cans 2for25c
All National's 5c Spices . . . .  6 for 25c 
Hazel Gelatin Dessert . . 3 J -oz. pkgs. 6 for 25c 
Hazel Chocolate Pudding 4-oz.pkgs.6for25c  
Safe Home Matches . . . .  6 pkgs. 25c 
Hazel Tissuettes . . 200 sheet packages 3 for 25c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

O R A N G E S  2 £ 3 5 c
FANCY ARIZONA ICEBERG HEAD med- Bi?e 2 doz. 39c

L E T T U C E  - 5 C
FANCY TEXAS FLATLEAF

S P I N A C H  3 ( S ) 1 7 C
All Price, Am Subject to the IWIchlsan 3% Site* Ten

f l T i a n f l L

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coonfare left 
Tuesday for Elkhart to make 
their home, the former being em
ployed in the Indiana & Michi
gan Electric plant there,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Treat and 
son, Jon, of Pontiac, were guests 
for the week-end at the home of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Treat. They will 
leave Jan. 16 for San Diego, Cal
ifornia, where the former has 
employment in aviation work.

Jack Hathaway returned Mon
day to his home in Jackson after 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cleon 
Hathaway.

John Godfrey returned Sunday 
to school at Cincinnati, being ac
companied as far as Plymouth by 
hi’s father, Dr. J. L. Godfrey.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Wallace, at their home on North 
Portage street Saturday evening, 
a daughter, Shirly Fay.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schurr re
turned Tuesday afternoon after a 
visit over the holidays at the 
home of Sam Johnson, Evanston, 
111., and of Harry Johnson, Glen
coe, 111.

Leslie Brewster returned Sat
urday to resume his studies at 
the University of Cincinnati.

Perry Soulherton, Bakertown, 
has bought the residence property 
at 305 Berrien street, occupied by 
William Lingle.

Miss Marjorie Weaver has re
turned to her studies at Western 
State Teachers College, Kalama
zoo, after spending the holidays 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ray Weaver.

Louis Runner, Chicago, was a 
visitor Monday evening at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. W. F. 
Runner.

Miss Gertrude Simmons is ex
pected home, this week from a 
visit over the holidays at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Rose 
Smith, Detroit.

Miss Margaret Whitman re
turned Sunday to Ann Arbor, 
where she is pursuing studies 
leading to her master's degree.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram, 
Mrs. C. C. Clark and mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Morris, motored Sunday 
afternoon to Plymouth, Ind., 
where they visited at the home 
of the former's son, Chester Mor
ris. Mrs. Bertha Morris remain
ed there.

'Mrs. Catherine Bender is mov
ing from the Bishop apartment 
Saturday and returning to Benton 
Harbor.

PRO GOLF CHAMPION

Mr, and Mrs. John Mitchell 
moved Tuesday from the Ed. 
Jesswein place to the farm which 
they have bought known as the 
old Eckler place, south of Berrien 
Springs.

A. W. Proseus is ill at his home 
with influenza.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben- 
ak, a son, at their home on the 
Best Road Dec. 30.

James P. Reep, Route 2, arriv
ed home Sunday after a 10-day 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Reep at Paxton, 
111.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie DeFouw and family, Ben
ton Harbor.

Mesdames W. P. Rough, Lewis 
Cauft'man and Guy Burks attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Ed. Mitch
ell at Portage Prairie Monday.

Mi’s. Clyde Ackley arrived 
home Thursday from Lincoln, 111., 
where she had spent the holidays 
with relatives.

Miss Mary Reynolds and Mrs, 
Charles Boyle motored to P ly
mouth Sunday to attend the fun
eral of their cousin, Mrs. George 
Barnes.

Alleck Lindquist went to White 
Cloud on business yesterday.

Miss Hazel Gephart, Lafayette, 
Ind., spent New Year’s and the 
week-end at the home o f Mr, 
and Mrs. Martin Wessendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson 
of Lansing, were week-end guests 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nels Anderson.

Miss Betty Metzgar, Hinchman, 
was a guest last week at the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Metzgar.

James Eisenhart was a guest 
Sunday at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. John A. Schram and hus
band, St. Joseph.

Friends here have received 
word that Miss Johanna Speeht, 
former nurse at the Clark hospi
tal, is recovering from a serious 
operation which she underwent at 
the Mercy hospital, Milwaukee, a 
week ago Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall 
and son, Wagner, returned Sun
day to their home in Flint after 
spending the holidays at the home 
of Mrs. Belle W a lte r  and Miss 
Minta Wagner.^

Mrs. Adna Sherwood is ill at 
her home.

John Strayer returned Sunday 
to his studies in the medical de
partment of the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor,

Chester Wessendorf le ft Sun
day for Angola, Ind., to enter the 
Tri-State college fo r  a course in 
mechanical engineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Ludwig, 
Benton Harbor, were guests on 
New Years day of Mrs. Anna 
Bupp and Mrs. Ella Fuller.

Mrs. Nellie Boone was a guest 
New Year’s day at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glossenger, 
South Bend.

Mrs. W. D. Stubbs and son, 
Walter, spent New Years day 
with relatives at Plymouth and 
Kewana, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frank were 
visitors several days last week at 
the home of the former’s brother, 
E. Frank and family, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Neeheles, 
Chicago.

Mrs. Carrie Huff arrived home 
Monday evening after spending 
a week in Benton Harbor visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clare Baxter 
and with relatives. She spent 
Monday in Niles visiting her son, 
Harold Moulds.

Mrs. Essie Gross and sons, 
Marvin and Herschel, Chicago, 
visited Wednesday and Thursday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Levin and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Frank.

Mrs. C. N. Quick and son, Bob
by, are ill at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney were 
guests New Years day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Scherer, Waterviiet.

Mrs. Lydia Lynde o f the Mich
igan State College extension force 
gave a lecture at the high school 
at 10 a. m. yesterday on ‘‘Child's 
Play and Recreation."

Mr. and Mi's. C. F. Boyle had 
as their guests on New Years 
day their son, Charles A. Boyle 
and wife of Chicago.

Miss Zelda Frank had as her 
guest New Years day Harold 
Adelberg, Benton Harbor.

Miss Barbara Hamilton was a 
guest New Years day at the home 
of S. T. Reid, Niles.

The Misses Helen and Adeline 
French left Sunday for their 
home in Detroit after visiting ov
er the holidays at the home ' of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm, Bohl, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark left 
Monday for Florida, planning to 
visit several places.

Mrs. Aliie Tichenor, proprietor 
of the Rain-bo Gardens Flower 
Shop, her daughter,. Mrs. Beryl 
Harrington and children, are 
spending three weeks visiting the 
former's son, William Tichenor 
and family, Miami, Fla. Mrs. C. 
J. Bradley and Mrs. L. R. Bradley 
are caring for the flower shop 
during her absence.

Friends received cards yester
day from Mrs. Harry Binns, writ
ten near Seattle, while she was 
enroute for California in company 
with Mrs. Ada Schwartz. Mrs. 
Binns will visit Mrs. J. E. Betten

court at Alameda, Calif., and 
Mrs. Francis Carlisle Mayes at 
Los Angeles. Mrs. Schwartz will 
visit her son, Virgil, at GoUlnga.

I. o: O. F. No. 75
Installs Officers

Subordinate Lodge of Odd Fel
lows No. 75 installed the follow
ing officers Tuesday evening: 

Noble grand, Ernest Young: 
vice grand, Harris Simpson; re
cording secretary, Otto Reinke; 
financial secretary, H. E. Squier; 
district deputy, Joseph Melvin; 
R. S. N . G., Louis Gray; L. S. N. 
G., Alien Pierce; warden, Clar
ence Ravish; conductor, Clyde 
Wolkins; inside guardian, Gordon 
Stannont; outside guardian, Mar
lin Kean; chaplain, Elmon Starr; 
R. S. V. G., Emory Ferris; L. S. 
V. G., Jack Dalenberg; R. S. S., 
Robert Clemons; L. S. S., Everett 
Geary; retiring noble grand, Har
lan Matthews. Joseph MelviA 
was in charge o f  installation. The 
lodge received an invitation from 
Decatur for the local Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs to install their 
officers at a joint ceremony Wed
nesday, Jan. 13.

and is survived by a son, Clarence 
Miller, Bridgman, dnd by twp 
brothers living in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Rose Evans
Dies in Omaha

Mrs. Lou Hamblin received word 
that her cousin, Mrs. Rose Evans, 
had died Thursday at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Zazel Sramek, 
Omaha. She was born in Man
chester, Iowa, where she had lived 
most o f her life. She was survived 
by a son, Floyd Evans of Manchest
er and by the daughter mentioned 
above, Mrs. Evans had frequently 
visited M rs, Hamblin here and was 
known locally.

Pears Re-elected
Insurance Head

Election of officers was held by 
the directors o f the Farmer's 
Mutual Fire "Insurance company 
at the local headquarters Satur
day afternoon, -Charles, Pears be
ing re-elected president and J. C. 
Kobe secretary.

Cannot Be Explained 
“A fortune teller,”  said. Uncle 

Eben, ‘ ‘told me to bet on a hoss, 
De hoss won; but de fortune teller 
went broke by bettin' different; 
which is another' of dose- things 
’ tain’ no use tryin’ to explain.”

Maggie Miller
Dies at Seventy

Mrs. Maggie Miller, 70, died 
Friday night at her home on 
Portage Prairie after an illness of 
four weeks and the funeral was 
held at 1 p. m. Monday from the 
home and at 2 p. m. Monday 
from the Portage Prairie Evan
gelical church. Burial was,made 
in Portage Prairie cemetery.

Mrs. Miller was a lifelong resi
dent of Portage Prairie aiid was 
prominent in church work and 
music at the Portage Prairie Ev
angelical church many years. She 
was the widow of Edward Miller

Stomach Gaft
One dose o t  A .B L E R IK A  Q u ick ly re

lie v es  gas  b loa tin g , cleans out B O T H , 
upper and  lo w e r  bowels, a llow s  you  to  
eat and sleep  good . Quick, thorough 
action, y e t  en t ir e ly  gen tle  and safe.

A D L E R I K A
Wisner’s Corner Drug Store.

To the Debtors of the 
Buchanan State Bank

Please take notice that I have been 

directed to liquidate all the assets of 
the said trust at once. A ll those in
debted to me, as Receiver for said 

trust, must settle the Bank’s claims or 
make immediate arrangements for .the 

termination thereof.

H A R R Y  BOYCE,
in his official capacity as 
Receiver for the, Buchanan' 
State Bank

W

Glasses Properly Fitted
EST- 1900

Denny Shutc, professional of the , 
West Newton, Mass,, Braeburn j 
club, with the cup he won in the 
national professional golfers’ tour
nament. Denny defeated Jimmy , 
Thomson 3 and 2 in the final 36-hole ' 
/natch of the P. G. A. champion- I 
ship tournament to win this, cup, 
and the national pro golfing title. |

W. 6 . Bogardus, O. D. 
Masonic Temple Bldg. 

2251/, E. Mata St. Nllca
Wednesdays— Thursdays

From 0 to 5

J. BURKE
228 S. Michigan S t  

SOUTH BEND, IND .

" S U M M I N G  U P "  
OUR
A C T I V I T I E S  
F O R  Y O U

J

M EN! or CONDITION
AT TBS CLOSE Or BUSINESS DEC; 31, 193®

Of The Galien-Buchanan State Bank at Buchan an, Michigan, as called for by the Commissioner 
of the Banking Department.

I

We submit herewith 

in condensed form, the 

figures which reveal 

in detail the financial 

condition and activi

ties of this bank. Our 

efforts, a s always, 

have been devoted to 

community progress  

and the best interests 

of onr depositors..We 

shall continue in the 

new year the banking 

policies which have 

been responsible for 

our sound position to

day. Your cooperation 

in this result is appre

ciated, and we thank 

ydu.

30,000.00
33.215.00

63.215.00

184,061.22

184,061.22

RESOURCES - Commercial.
1. Loans and Discouhts, viz.: —

a Secured by collateral $ 54,287.55
b Unsecured (including endorsed paper) 62,293.S5
c Industrial Loans 176,299.62
d Items in transit . 1,764.40

Totals 294,645.42
2. Real Estate Mortgages:

a Mortgages in Office . - ,
3. Bonds and Securities, viz.:

a Municipal Bonds in office- 
d U. S. Government Obligations Direct and 

Fully Guaranteed Pledged 
e Other Bonds and Securities in office

Totals 
Reserves, viz.:
5. Due from  Banks In Reserve Cities and Cash 
, on Hand
6. U. S. Government Obligations Direct and Fully 

Guaranteed legal reserve in Savings Department

Totals
Combined Accounts, viz.:
8, Overdrafts, secured and unsecured

11. Banking House
12. Furniture and Fixtures
13. Other Real Estate

Total
L IA B IL IT IE S  

1. Preferred Stock "A ” 8
Common Stock paid in

2. Surplus Fund
3. Undivided Profits, net
4. Dividends Unpaid
5. Reserve for Taxes, Interest, Depreciation, etc.

COMMERCIAL, DEPOSITS 
6. Commercial Deposits Subject to Check

7. Demand Certificates o f  Deposit
8. Certified Checks
9. Cashier’s Checks 

11, Public Funds (Secured)
(b ) U. S. Government Deposits 

Securities pledged under Sec. 35 
fo r  (a ) (b ) (c ) $30,000.00 

1-2. Public Funds— No assets pledged
14. Industrial Investment Certificates

Total
SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

15. Book Accounts— Subject to Savihgs By-Laws
16 . Certificates o f Deposit— Subject to Savings By-Laws
17. Club Savings Deposits (Xmas, Specify which) Xmas

Total
• L IA B IL IT IE S  FOR M ONEY BORROWED 

24. Other liabilities Federal Tax Collected $ 25.25 
Exp. Checks Outstanding $301,14

Savings 

$ 42,772.00

42,772.00

84,634.20

116.289.59

116.289.59

81.443.34 

76.OOO.O0

157.443.34

25.000. 00
25.000. 00

313,793.46
15,420.55

237.79
8,140.30

29,500.00

75,006.87
50,386.08

-492,485,05

308,843.22
91,289.23

813.75

400,946.20

Totals

$337,417.42

84,634.20

179,504.59

341,504.56

NONE
9.400.00
4.600.00 
4,972.70

$962,033.47

'50,000.00
8 ,000.00
(i.545.83

480.00
3,250.00

492,485.05

' 400,946.20

326.39

$962,038.47Total
STATE  OF M ICHIGAN, COUNTY OF B E R R IEN  SS.

I, D. W . Ewing, Vice President and Cashier, bf the above named bank do solemnly swear, 
that the above statement is true to the best o f m y  knowledge and belief and correctly represents 
the true state of the several matters therein con tained, as shown’b y  the books of the bank.

D. W . EWING,
V ice President and Cashier.

. Correct Attest,
' Subscribed and sworn to before me this R A Y  BABCOCK, . . .
5th day o f January, 1937. .CHAS. A . CLARK, ‘

P. L. KARL&NG, Notary Public. O. A . V A N PE LT ,
M y commission expires OdtObCr Directors.
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FO B  SALE

FO E  SALE :— Variety of dry rank 
wood. Price reasonable. Frank 
Borden, Route 1. 53t3p.

F Q R  SALE—  Piece o f la^~148’% 
X188 feet, comer o f Cayuga and 
Third, also lot 66x148% feet on 
Cayuga near Front. Inquire 
Leo Huebner, 212 Lake street.

Telephone 402. 52tf

P R IV A T E  S A LE :—Thursday, Jan. 
7. 2 beds, springs and mattress
es, gas stove, etc. Byron Treat, 

• 4th house across M. C. R. R. on 
. Portage road. lt lp .

F O R  SA LE :— Good building lot 
comer H ill View and Terre 
Coupe also reed baby carriage. 
Phone 518 or 115 Charles Court.

lt lp .

FO R  SA LE :— 12 goats with good 
Togenberk ram worth $75, take 
anything reasonable. Reason 
sickness. Small horse cheap. 
House fo r  rent furnished. Gill- 
man Annis. R . 3 Buchanan, lt lc .

P IG S FOR SALE— 50 lbs. up. 
Chester White Boars, 150 lbs. 
and up. Gilts all sizes. Wm. C. 
Lyddick. It2p.

Buchanan State Bank. 42tfc.

FOR R E N T : —  Mead furnished 
upper apartment. 4 rooms and 
bath. Ample closet room. 2 
blocks from  town. 1031 ■> Lake 
St. Itfc.

FOR R E N T :— 7-room house, W est 
Fourth street. Inquire at 418 
•Moccasin or phone 106-M. It3p.

FOR R E N T—  Furnished house
keeping rooms. Call 384. l t l c

FOR R E N T  ;— 5 room apartment 
after Jan. 9th. Inquire 120 W. 
Front St. lt lc .

W ANTED
W ANTED  TO BUY— Beef cattle, 

beef hides and beef fat. Dan 
Merson’s Market. 48tfq

W A N TE D  TO B U Y :—Modern six 
room house or lot. Substantial 
cash payment. State price and 
location. Address reply to 67-R, 
Buchanan, Mich. It3p,

CARD O F TH AN KS

F O R  SALE— Gasoline stove. A  
real buy. Inquire 100 Michi
gan street. l t lp

LOST
LOST— Bunch o f keys in a leath

er case monogrammed H. C, F. 
Finder please leave at Record 
office. l t l c

CARD OF TH AN KS—W e wish to 
express our sincere appreciation 
for the kindness and helpfulness 
shown us during the illness and 
death o f our husband and father, 
for the fioral pieces,, thos'e who 
loaned the use o f  their cars and 
to the minister. Mrs. A . B. Mc
Intyre and family. lt lp .

ATTORNEY IS SUED 
FOR “DELUSION” OF 

LOVE BACK IN ’24
Planned Divorce to Wed His 

Client, but W ife Talked 
Him Out of It,

M ISCELLANEOUS
W H E N  YO U R  EYES need glasses, 

C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
a t Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday, tfe.

V, D. STUBBS, AUCTIONEER—  
Real estate, live stock and 

. household goods. 10  yrs. ex
perience. Call Record office for 
dating. 50tfe

LICENSED  H E A LE R :—Mrs. Ora 
■ Shuck, Jordan and Berrien 3t. 
Member of the 1st Church of 
Higher Spiritualism. 53t3p.

Fo|t R E N T :— Farm. Renter to 
furnish own equipment. For in-j 
formation see Mrs. Chas. Weath-1 
erwax, 6 miles northwest o f 
town. lt lp .

FO R  R E N T :— Farm  house on 
-  • ‘btone road 2 % miles out of 

town. Mrs. Nellie Boone, 205 
Berrien street. Telephone 366.

53t3c.

FOB B EN T

FO R  R E N T :— Modern steam heat- 
; ed apartment. Apply Galien-

CARD OF TH AN KS :— W e wish to 
express our thanks fo r  the kindi 
expression o f  your sympathy in : 
our recent time o f trouble. Little 
do w e realize the value of 
friends until such a time, and i f  
ever, at any time, we can be of 
help to you, do not hesitate to 
call upon us. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hurley and relatives. lt lp .

Rebekahs Install
Friday Evening

Bayleaf Rebekah Lodge No. 248 
installed the following officers 
Friday evening: Noble grand, 
Mrs. Ralph DeNai’do; vice grand,- 
Miss Eleanor Mittan; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Frank King; fi
nancial secretary, Elizabeth 
Longfellow; treasurer, Mrs. Har
ley Squier; warden, Mrs. Lena 
Mittan; conductor, Mrs. Joseph 
Roti Roti; chaplain, Mrs. M. Ev 
Gilbert; inside guardian, Mrs. 
Joseph'Melvin; outside guardian, 
Mrs, Fred Bromley; R. S. N. G., 
Mrs. Leo lialrymple; L . S. N. O., 
Mrs. DiGiacomo; R. S. V. G., Mrs. 
Floyd Antisdel; L. S. V. G., Mrs. 
Donald Bradley; musician, Mrs. 
Eugene Murphy. Installation was 
in charge of Mrs.. Louis Proud 
and Mrs. Joseph Roti Roti,

New York.—-Albert F. Jaeckel, 
one of this town’s leading corpora
tion lawyers, is being sued for $250,-
000 by Mrs. Florence McCoy, who 
says Ills promise to marry her 
wasn’t the McCoy.

And neither, retorts the attorney, 
is her lawsuit.

There wns a time, Jaeckel admits, 
when he did have an Idea of this 
sort. l ie  had a talk witli his wife 
about it and although Mrs. Jaeckel 
didn’t object very strenuously, she 
convinced him it was a plain piece 
of foolishness.

"Why, That Was in '24."
Now that was years and years 

ago—back in 1924, before Mrs. Mc
Coy went to Paris and divorced her 
husband, nr. John: McCoy, chief sur
geon at New fo rk ’s Ear and Eye 
hospital. Dr. McCoy died last 
March.

From then until 1931, Jaeckel as
serts, he saw very little of Florence. 
She was getting alimony of $15,000 
a year from the doctor, and every
thing, says Jaeckel, was quite jalie, 
indeed.

Florence was his client. Doctor 
McCoy had remarried and for sev
eral months he had been overlook
ing his alimony. In the years they 
had-been, divorced he had cheeked 
in with more than $116,000, and she 
had kinds gotten used to it.

Here was a chance, from the way 
Florence tells it, for her to pro
mote herself from the status o f a 
client to that of her lawyer’s wife. 
She never dreamed, she says, that 
Jaeckel was fooling her. She be
lieved that he was divorced, Flor
ence insists.

But it turns out, she states, that 
he wasn’t at all. l ie  and Cora 
Jaeckel, whom iio iiad married in 
1912, were still as close as a Scotch-' 
man’s grandfather.

Knew He Was Married.
“ I  solemnly assert," says the law

yer, “ that from the. time I  met her, 
some 12 years ago, she has known
1 was married. Site has known my 
wife.

“There was a time when I-saw a 
good deal of her and, frankly, I  
was quite infatuated with her. She 
and her . husband were living at 
cross purposes and she and I 
amused our imaginations by assum
ing that each was in love with 
the other.

"Shortly before her divorce she 
labored tinder the delusion that it 
would be a Wonderful thing i f  we 
could bg married. . I was led to be
lieve this was a consummation de
voutly to be wished and would re
sult in boundless happiness for us 
both.

DO YOU KNOW OF A 
BETTER PLACE FOR 
TREASURE HUNTING? 
WE WILL ADVERTISE 
THESE IN THE WANT 
ADS.

/ f  AND THESE ATTIC STOW
AWAYS ARE AS G O O D  
AS OLD GOLD WHEN  
IT COMES TO BEING  
TURNED INTO CASH.

7r

CASH WILL GLADLY BE PAID 
FOR THINGS YOU DON’T WANT . . .  :

Every month . . . ever year . . - every house cleaning . . . .  
you’ve been putting something else aside in the family store
room, intending to- “get rid of it,” or “give it away,” or maybe] 
sell it to someone in need. But you forget. And it keeps accumu
lating. And you have nothing but a crowded storeroom! You 'canj 
convert all those things into IM M EDIATE CASH . . . .  or m ay-f 
•be exchange them for things you need. Use the Classified! 
Columns-because they spell M O N EY  for you . . . ADVERTISE!

B e r r i e n  C o u n t y  R e c o r d

Phone 9

For several weeks now, Manhat
tan traffic has been moving faster, 
especially that traveling east and 
west. The gain in time was brought 
about merely by speeding up the 
traffic lights, Under the old timing, 
it took two full minutes to com
plete the cycle. Traffic moved north 
and south 80 seconds. Then there 
was a five-second clearance inter
val after which traffic moved east 
and west 30 seconds. That was fol
lowed by another five-second clear
ance interval. With’ the new gear
ing, traffic moves north and south 
56 seconds and east and west,. 26 
seconds, while the clearance inter
val has been cut down to four sec
onds, Thus, instead of 60 changes 
an hour, there are now 80. Under 
the old timing, it was quicker to 
walk to and from certain points, 
for instance between Times Square 
and Grand Central, than it was to, 
travel in any other manner except 
by subway.

* •  *

While the pedestrain Gomes out 
.a poor second now, even when mov
ing across town, he gets a break 
that he didn’t in the past. Speaking 
■as one who has to make numerous 
hurried journeys to various points 
In mid-town, a minute and 20 seconds 
wait at an intersection seemed an 
eternity. In fact, at times I  have 
felt that I  have waited at a busy 
intersection long enough to have 
grown a long white beard. Now 
with 10 more chances an hour to 
cross, there is less temptation to 
brave fate by threading through 
traffic rather than die of inaction 
until the light changes. Police say 
drivers feel the same way. Thus, by 
cutting down the number of those 
who seek to beat the ligljt, there is 
less traffic danger.

* * *
Trouble arose when Walter O'

Keefe began his rehearsals for his 
new air program. It was necessary 
to simulate the sound of a nickel 
dropping into a telephone coin box. 
Sound men and National Broad
casting company' engineers wrqs- 
tled with the problem for quite a- 
while without getting anywhere at 
all. Finally O’Keefe took a hand. 
All he did was have the telephone 
company send up a coin box and 
at the proper time, dropped bis 
nickel. Thus, there was perfect sim
ulation.

* * * ■
Frank Thomas, who at the ripe” 

age of fifteen has appeared in seven 
plays and two movies and wjio be
came a professional actor at the 
ago of ten, doesn’ t care for poetry, 
Frevious to his appearance in “Wed
nesday's Child”  several seasons 
ago, he had to learn a part with 
67 “ sides”  in just four days—a feat 
he accomplished with ease. The 
day following the opening of that 
play: he got into trouble at th e  
Professional Children's school- be
cause he couldn’ t memorize two 
verses ,of “ The Ancient Mariner,”  
The reason, he explained, was that 
he understood his part in the play 
faut be couldn’t understand the Mar
iner,. His earnings have been large 
and they are all in the bank. He 
intends to keep them there so theft 
■ when he grows up he can choose 
the parts he wants to play rather 
than be forced to take any that are 
offered him. Wise kid.

. - ' * * * ■
The new contract of Gebl’ge Burns 

and Gracie Allen with Paramount 
calls for a four-months vacation. 
They will spend it in New York 
acting in musical comedy, It’s real
ly  George's idea. Playing tank 
■towns over the country in vaude
ville for years, he cherished the 
ambition to play Broadway in mu
sical comedy. Success pa the radio 
and in pictures followed—their salj 
ary on their new air program is 
reported to be $12,500 a perform
ance — but not musical comedy. 
That didn’ t stump them, however. 
No one else having come forward, 
they are to put on the show them
selves. I t  may be a somewhat 
-iostly "vacation”  but possibly it 
wiH.bc worth it.

* * •
Subway eavesdropping: “ He’s so 

Sow he’d have to get up to lie down 
tei the gutter.”  .

©  b e ll Syndicate.— W N U  Service.

Scotland’s University 
Scotland's university of St. An

drews, Scotland’s oldest and small
est, was founded in 1412.

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
Regu:ar meeting of the City 

Commission of the City of Bu
chanan, Mich., held in the com
mission chamber on Monday eve
ning-, January 4, 1937, at 7:30.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor'Merson. Roll call showed 
the following members present: 
Merson, Brown, Graffort, Beistle, 
Voorhees and Clerk Post.

Minutes o f previous meeting 
were rea'd and approved as cor
rected.

The matter o f connecting sew
er laterals and house laterals on 
the various sanitary sewers was 
discussed. I t  was the sentiment 
of the Commission that the city 
should have a regularly appoint
ed sewer inspector, and that these 
trenches must be le ft open until 
the Work had been inspected.

Moved by Commr. Brown and 
supported by Commr. Voorhees 
that the mayor with the approval] 
of the Commission appoint a sew
er inspector. Motion carried.

The mayor then appointed Mr. 
Clyde Blake as sewer inspector.

Moved by Commr. Brown and 
supported. by Commr. Graffort 
that the appointment o f Mr. 
Clyde Blake as sewer inspector 
be approved. Motion carried,

The finance committee read the 
bills for the month o f December 
which Were as follows:
General: fund $1135.12
Highway fund 293.94
W ater works fund 1107.86
Third and Port. Imp. 12.00
Poor fund 75.33
Sewer Dish No. 2 2204.42

tion of a Sewage Treatment 
Plant and designating Charles W. 
Cole to furnish such information 
as the government may request, 

Resolution carried by the fo l
lowing vote on roll call: Yeas: 
Merson, Voorhees, G r a ffort, 
Brown and Beistle, Nay: None, 

Upon motion of Commr. Voor- 
hces and supported by Commr, 
Brown meeting adjourned.

Signed,
Harry A. Post, City Clerk. 

Frank C. Merson, Mayor. l t lc

More Children Are Found 
to Have Decayed Teeth

Dallas, Tex. —  Bad teeth are 
breaking the health and future pos
sibilities of an amazing large per
centage of American children, Dr. 
Ernest A, Branch, Baleigh, N, C,, 
told joint convention of the Texas 
and Oklahoma State Dental socie
ties here.

Maladies most frequently pro
duced in children from neglect Of 
decayed teeth, he said, are tuber
culosis and ailments of the kidneys 
and heart.

"Being dark, soft, and warm, the 
•tnouth is a perfect incubator for 
germs and bad teeth provide the 
perfect culture media within it,”  
said Dr. Branch, who is oral hy
giene director of the North Carolina 
state board of health.

Tuberculosis germs breed rapidly 
In a mouth full of , bad teeth be 
Said, and then are .carried, into the 
lungs. ’

Diet, hygiene, end prenatal cars 
all are involved in building good 
tooth, Dr. Branch said.

The fondness of Americans for 
sweets aild soft foods was blamed 
by Dr. Branch for the current in
crease in tooth decay.

TO T A L  $4828.67
Moved by Commr. Beistle and 

supported by Commr. Graffort 
that the bills be allowed as read 
and orders drawn on the proper 
funds for the several amounts.

Motion carried by the follow
ing vote on roll call: Yeas: Mer
son, Voorhees, Graffort, Brown 
and Beistle. Nays: None.

Moved by Commr. Beistle and 
supported by Commr. Brown that: 
tlie interest on the Perpetual Re
pair fund note o f  Jan. 2, 1934, in 
the amount of $26.25 be paid.

Motion carried by tlie follow,rig 
vote on roll call: Y e i , :  Mirsrn, 
Voorhees, Graffort, Brown and 
Beistle. Nays: None.

Moved by Commr. Beistle and 
supported by Com'rnv. Brown that 
the bill o f J. L. Gar.-cn for e'eo- 
trical work and supplies on ■ the 
new well and pump nouse oe al
lowed and ordered paid.

Motion carried by the follow
ing vote on roil call: Yeas: Mer
son, Voorhees, Gratr'o.-t, Evown 
and Beistle.

Engineer Gartner reported to 
the Commission regarding the 
cost o f the sewer construction 
and recommended that the city 
sell the equipment which the city 
has on hand.

Moved by Commr. Graffort and 
supported by Commr. Vorheos 
that the ' city sell to Berrien 
Springs, the sewer equipment list
ed by Mr. Gartner with the option 
to repurchase any or all of the 
sheeting at 18c per sq. foot.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call:, Yeas: Merson, 
Voorhees, Graffort, Brown and 
Beistle. Nays: None.

The , finance committee lead 
the. treasurer’s report for the 
month o f December showing a 
balance on hand January 1, 1937, 
of $29,610.00. . '

Moved by Commr. Beistle and 
supported by ' Commr. Graffort 
that the treasurer’s report for-the 
month o f December be accepted 
and made a part of the minutes. 
Motion carried.

Moved by Commr. Brown and 
(supported by Commr. Graffort 
that the date fo r  collection o f 
taxes without penalty be extend
ed to February 10, 1937. Mo
tion carried.

The report Of the street super
intendent and marshal for the 
month o f December was read as 
follows:

Labor on streets $134.45; labor 
on water mains $90.40, and labor 
on sanitary sewer district No. 1, 
$13.75. The marshal’s report 
showed four (4) arrests for il
legal parking. .

Moved by Commr. Brown and 
supported by commr. Voorhees 
that the report o f the street sup
erintendent arid marshal for the 
month o f December he accepted 
and made a part o f the minutes. 
Motion carried.

Mooved by Commr. Graffort and 
supported by Commr. Brown that 
the bill o f Mortey Myers of $20.81 
fo r  Christmas lights be allowed 
and paid.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call: Yeas: Merson, 
Voorhees, Graffort, Brown and 
Beistle. Nay: Nohe.

The following resolution was 
offered by Commr. Brown and 
supported by Commr. Voorhees:

That the city o f Buchanan file 
an application to the United 
States Of America . through tho 
Federal Emergency Administra
tion of Public Works fo r  a grant

1st insertion Jan. 7; last Jan. 21 
STATE  OF M ICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County , of 
Berrien.
A t  a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
81st day of December A. D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
o f the Estate of Ruby M. Cuth- 
bert, deceased..It appearing to the 
Court that the time for presenta
tion of the claims against said 
estate should be limited and that 
a time and place be appointed to 
receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said Court;

I t  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 17th day of M ay A. D. ,1937, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment o f all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

I t  is Further . Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a  newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County, 

M ALCOLM  H ATFIELD ,
Judge of Probate. 

(S E A L ) A  true copy, Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

1st insertion Jan. 7; last Jan. 21 
STATE  OF M ICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t  a session o f said Court, held 

a t the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
4th day of January A. D. 1937.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of 
the Estate o f Sarah Irene Sadler, 
deceased. Joseph E. Killian having 
filed in said Court his petition, 
praying for license to sell the in
terest of said estate in certain real 
estate therein described,

I t  is Ordered, That the 1st day 
of February A. D. 1937. at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed fo r  hearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear before 
said Court, at said time and place, 
to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should>-not be granted;

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, for 
three successive weeks, previous 
to 'said day of hearing, in..the 
Berrien County Record a news
paper printed and circulated in| 
said County,

M ALCOLM  HATFIELD ,
Judge of Probate. 

(SE A L ) . A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig; Dase, Register of Pro- 

. bate.

1st insertion Jan. 7; last Jan. 21 
STATE  OF M ICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
.Berrien.

A t  a session o f said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
5th day o f January A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield,. 
Judge, of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate p f Earl G. Bestie, 
deceased. I t  appearing to the 
Court that the time for presenta
tion of the claims against said 
estate should be limited and that 
a time and place be appointed to 
receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said Court;

I t  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 17th day of M ay A . D. 1937, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of a ll claims and de
mands against said deceased.

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a  copy of this order for 
three successive .weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a  newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

M ALCO LM  H ATFIELD ,
Judge o f Probate. 

(S E A L ) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register o f P ro
bate.

1st insertion Jan. 7: last Jan. 21 
STATE  OF M ICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court fo r  Die County of 
Berrien.
A t  a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on. tho 
20th day o f December A . -D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate, In the Matter 
of the Estate o f Caroline Shook, 
deceased. Hattie Sutphen having

to aid in financing the construe- filed in said court her amended

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1937
final administration account, and 
her petition praying fo r  the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the resi
due of said estate.

It  is Ordered, That the 1st day 
o f February A, D. 1937, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed fo r  examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It  Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

M ALCOLM HATFIELD ,
Judge of Probate. 

(S E A L ) A  true copy, Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register o f Pro
bate,

east- quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section Eight 18) town
ship Seven (7) south, range Eigh
teen (18) west, Forty acres more 
or less.

Dated December 24, .1936. 
CHARLES M. MUTCHLER, 
Survivor of John Mutchler, 
deceased, Mortgagee.

A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for Mortgagee 

Business address,
Buchanan, Mich. .• ,

1st insertion Dec. 24; last Jan. 7 ;
STATE  OF M ICHIGAN, The P ro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t  a session of said Court, held j 

at the Probate Office in the City t
of St. Joseph in said County, on j
the 21st day of December A . D. 
1936 . |

1st insertion Dee. 31; last Jan. 6 
NOTICE OF SALE 

The undersigned Receiver of the 
Buchanan: State Bank, a Michigan 
banking corporation, of Buchanan; 
Michigan, hereby gives notice that 
he will offer for sale to the high
est bidder at two o’clock P. M; on 
Monday, January 11, 1937, at the 
front door of the Pears building, 
situated at 109 Main street, in me 
City of Buchanan, Michigan, the 
lands described as follows, to-wit: 

A ll of Blocks two (2) ana nine 
(9), of English.& Holmes" Addi
tion to the City of Buchanan, ex
cept Lots fifteen (15), sixteen 
(16), and eighteen (18).

Also, the North fifteen (15) feet 
of the East f ifty  (50) feet of Lot 
forty-two (42) of Hamilton’s ori
ginal plat, in the C ity o f Bu
chanan, Berrien County, Michigan, 
formerly occupied by the Buchan
an C ity Library situated next door 
to the Industrial Building & Loan 
Association.

The undersigned Receiver re
serves tlie right to reject any and 
all bids, and the said sales arc sub
ject to approval and confirmation 
by the Circuit Court for tho Coun
ty of Berrien, in Chancery.

Dated: December 30, 1936.' 
H A R R Y  BOYCE, Receiver of 
the Buchanan State Bank. 

Philip C- Landsman,
Attorney fo r  Receiver.
Business address:
Buchanan. Michigan.

1st insertion Dec. 31; last Jan. 14 
STATE  OF M ICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 24th day of December A. D. 
1936. .

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In  the Matter o f 
the Estate o f David A. Schwartz, 
deceased. I t  appearing to the 
Court that'the time for presenta
tion of the claims against said es
tate should be limited and that a 
time and place be appointed to re
ceive examine and adjust ail 
claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said Court;

I t  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office - on or before 
the 10th day of M ay A. D. 1937, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
; I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy, of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated- in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD ,
Judge of Probate. 

(S E A L ) A  tfue copy. 'Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

1st insertion Dec. 24; last Mar, 18 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Chester A. Olsen and 
Lillian Olsen, his wife, to Charles 
M. Mutchler and John .Mutchler 
and/or the survivor dated August 
25, 1934 and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Ber
rien County, Michigan, in liber 175 
of mortgages on page 607 on the 
28th flay of September 1934.

The said John Mutchler is dead 
leaving the said Charles M. Mutch
ler his survivor, and the sole own
er of said mortgage.

There is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage on tho date hereof 
the sum of $3,779.42, principal and 
interest, and no proceedings at 
law or in equity having.been in
stituted to recover said sum or any 
part thereof.

NO W  THEREFORE notice is 
hereby given that the mortgaged 
premises w ill be sold as provided 
by law in case of mortgage fore
closures by advertisement, at the 
front door o f the Court House in 
the city of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 22nd 
day of March 1937, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon.

The mortgaged premises being 
known as the following described 
real estate in the township of Bu
chanan, Berrien County Michigan, 
to w it:--•

The northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter o f section Eight 
(8) township Seven (7) south, 
range Eighteen (18) west, Forty 
acres more or less. Also tile north-

present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
o f the Estate of John Mutchler, 
deceased, John Gonder having filed 
in said court his petition praying 
that said court adjudicate and de- j
termlne who . were at the time o f 
his death the legal heirs of said ' 
deceased and entitled to inherit 
the estate o f which said deceased 
died seized, ,

I t  is Ordered, That the 18th day 1
of January A. D. 1937,. at ten, . j 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said : | 
Probate Office, be and is' hereby I
appointed for hearing said peti- j
tiOn.' |

I t  Is Further Ordered, That pub- : j  
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, fo r ' K 
three successive weeks previous to ,, 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

. M ALCOLM  HATFIELD ,
Judge of Probate 

(S E A L ) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase Register of P ro 
bate.

1st insertion Nov. 4; last Jan. 2? I 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SA LE  J 

Default having been made in 
the conditions o f one certain mort- 
gage made by Perry Southerton 
and: Cleo A. Southerton, husband 
and wife, to Ivan Ferguson, ad
ministrator of tlie estate of Elsie 
E. Ferguson, deceased dated Au- 

-gust 22, 1927, and recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan, at liber 
161 o f mortgages, page 298 on 
August 24, 1927, which mortgage 
was duly assigned to Ivan R. 
Ferguson, Donald L. Ferguson, 
and Bernice Smith, by assignment 
dated June 23, 1928, and recorded 
at liber 8 o f assignments, page 
349 on June 26, 1928, in the Office 
of the Register of Deeds for Ber
rien County, Michigan, on which 

m ortgage  there is claimed , tq be 
due and unpaid at the date of this 
notice for principal and interest 
the sum of four hundred and 
ninety dollars and fifty-two 
cents ($490.52), and the further 
sum of eight dollars and sixty- 
seven cents ($8.67). that being the 
unpaid taxes on the lands and 
premises described in said mort
gage for the year 1935, which said 
taxes the undersigned paid and 
which amount is added to the • : 
principal sum owing on said mort
gage, as provided therein, making / 
a total amount o f  four hundred /*" 
ninety-nine dollars and nine
teen cents ($499.19) due and un
paid thereon, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law haying been in
stituted to recover the said mort- , 
gage, or any part thereof;

Notice is hereby given that or. , 
Monday, February 1, 1937 at, 10 . 
o’clock in the forenoon Of said day ■ 
at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan by v ir i ^ 
tue o f the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and the statutes 
in such case made and provided, , 
the said mortgage will be fore
closed by sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder of the premises 
described in said' mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
to satisfy the amount due as a- 
foresaid; and all legal costs, 
charges, and expenses, including 
an attorney’s foe, which premises 
are'described as follows:

Part o f the Northeast Quarter 
o f the Southwest Quarter o f Sec
tion 9, Township 8 South of Range 
18 W est described as follows: ,  
commencing 33.40 rods South l'/‘ 
from  the center of Section 9; 
thence South 8.60 rods to Thog. 
Vanderhoof’s corner; thence We3t 
7.28 rods to the East line of said 
road; thence Northeasterly along 
the East side of said road 10 rods 
to the place of beginning. A lso the 
Northwest Quarter of the South
east Quarter of Section 9, Town
ship 8 South, Range 18 W est 
except therefrom a parcel of land 
described as: Commencing 74% 
rods South o f the center of Sec
tion 9; thence East 10% rods to v .  
the center of Baker Town dredge 
drain; thence Northeasterly t6' 
the center of said drain to the 
North and South 1-8 line o f said 
Section; thence South on said line 
59 rods 9% feet; thence W est 80 
rods; thence North 5% rods to 
the pjace of beginning all in Bert
rand Township, Berrien County, 
Michigan. v

Dated November 4, 1936.
IV A N  R. FERGUSON 
DONALD L. FERGUSON ' 
BERNICE  SMITH

Ar.signee of Mortgagee,
B. 1l. Desenbarg," Attorney for /
Assigneo of Mortgagee '
Buchanan, Michigan,
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New Officials 
Assume Duties 

January 1st
Some Changes In Courthouse Per

sonnel Announced , by In
coming County Officers.

H

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

■x

f

Without ceremony and with 
few  changes in courthouse per
sonnel, eight new county officials, 
successful in the November 3 
election, w ill occupy their now 
jobs officially at midnight Thuis- 
day, with the beginning o f the 
new year. Four others, re-elect
ed to the positions they have 
held fo r  the past two or Jour 
years; w ill remain in their pres
ent offices, three o f them fo r  two 
years longer, and • one fo r  the 
next four years.

In  only tnree o f the offices, 
however, w ill there be changes in 
personnel. Register of Deeds A1 
J. Hastings, who will become 
county clerk, has refused to,com
ment on appointments he may 
make a fter he takes over the of
fice from  Clerk Guy Tyler. Dram 
Commissioner Oscar Damon, who 
will become register o f deeds, and 
Ed Freeman, Who will become 
drain commissioner, announced 
their appointments today.

Mr. Damon declared he will ap- 
point his present assistant, Mrs. 
Mary Maul, Benton Harbor, as 
deputy register of deeds As 
stenographers he intends to ap
point Miss Ruth Benjamin. Ben
ton Harbor, and to retain Miss 
Helen Scott, St. Joseph, who has 
been employed in the office for 
some time.

Miss Jewell Meyers, Benton 
Harbor, is to become assistant to 
Drain Commissioner Freeman, 
the position- Mrs. Maul has held 
under Mr. Damon. .

Ed LaViolette, Benton Harbor 
city commissioner, a Democrat, 
will become county treasurer. He 
will replace another Democrat. 
Donal J. Cutler, who did not run 
for election this year. Cutler is 
expected to go with the secretary 
of state's office at Lansing, . to 
work under his fellow townsman, 
Leon D, Case, who becomes sec
retary o f state on January 1.
. Mr. Hastings declares he has 
not. yet determined upon the ap
pointment- as deputy clerk, , the 
position now held by Richard Tor- 
mey, Niles, Tormoy is a Demo-, 
erat and Hastings a Republican, 
and-'a change Is expected,, al
though it lhay not come for Sev
eral weeks, Another deputy in 
the clerk’s office, Mrs. Mabel Bak
er, w ill be retained by Hastings,: 
under a resolution passed by. the. 
county board of supervisors in 
October which virtually requires 
that Mrs. Baker remain in the 
office to audit supervisors’ ac
counts.

Personnel of the county treas
urer's Office, will remain unchang
ed, La Violette said; with Mrs. 
Veronica Mason, Niles, and Miss 
Lillian Krieger, Benton Harbor, 
as deputy treasurers; and . Mrs. 
Rosalie Lloyd, St. * Joseph, and 
Miss Dorothy McGee, St. Joseph 
township, as clerks.

Probate Judge Malcolm Hat
field w ill keep his present staff, 
which includes Mrs. • Eleanor 
Dasse, St. Joseph, as probate reg
ister; Miss Elsie Krejci, Niles, 
deputy register; Miss Huldena 
Schlender, Sawyer, recording 
clerk; Miss Cordelia Fireham- 
mer, Benton Harbor, and Miss 
Marjorie :Retler, Royalton town
ship, stenographers.

The judge indicated, however, 
that reduction in his staff of one 
person may be expected in an
other two months. One g irl was 
added to the probate court by 

^the board of supervisors, because 
o f the extra work loaded onto the 
court by the depression. Most of 
this extra work has been complet
ed and it soon will be possible to 
release one stenographer, accord
ing to Judge Hatfield.

Sheriff Charles L. Miller also 
has Indicated he w ill make no 
changes when he takes the oath of 
office for his third term. Raymond 
Granzow, as undersheriff, Erwin 
H, Kubath as chief deputy, and 
the other deputies who have serv
ed with him for the past four 
•years, w ill remain in their present 
position.

Prosecuting Attorney E, A. 
Westin w ill keep Attorney Rob
ert Small as assistant prosecutor.

Other officials w ill take office 
January 1 do not have assistants. 
They include Alton W . Howard, 
Democrat, who will replace Jas. 
H, Dewey, Republican, as county 
surveyor; Bernard J. Reiser, 
Democrat, Benton Harbor, replac
ing Roiland J. Brown, Republi- 

' can, as coroner; and Attorneys 
B. R. DeSehberg, Buohanah, and 
Carl Schultz, St. Joseph, Demo
crats, who will replace Attorneys 
A . Edward Brown and Elden W. 
Butzbaugh, Republicans, as cir
cuit court commissioners. The 
other coroner, Louis Kerlikowskl, 
Republican, was re-elected and 
will serve another term.

the ragged prisoners who had 
made one of the most gallant 
stands in m ilitary history and the 
soldiers of Grant.

Some of the Confederates had 
to walk as fa r  as Texas to get 
home. Those that horses were 
allowed to take them "to help put 
in the crops."

The "Johnny Rebs" waved their 
hands as they left: “You never 
licked us, Yanks," they shouted, 
"you just outnumbered, us."

"W e don’t care how we did, now 
the war ’3 over," the Yanks replied.

A fter the surrender Hanley and 
his company went back and pick
ed up the body of their fellow 
townsman, Taylor, burying him at 
the foot qf a white oak tree, where 
his dust no doubt still rests.

For several weeks Hanley was| 
stationed at Richmond and dally 
General Lee used to ride Traveler 
down to a small stream near his 
camp and dismount to water him, 
talking to the Union men mean
while. The bones of "Traveler" are 
In the same tomb with those of 
Lee.

A fter several months in western 
Virginia. Hanley was dischargee 
in the late summer of 1865. and 
went home to Attica. A fter a visit 
at home he heard of chances to 
work and came to Buchanan, 
where he has lived since.

Plans fo r" Labor Peace Fail
•W - v x u t  f
*>* -'xf-n—H o a f  i-

re -  ■ »< «»>  T', *

Recenl conferences between representatives of the so-called “ rebel" 
unions and the American Federation of Labor failed to lift the deadlock 
or to bring peace between the craft and industrial factions of organized 
labor. Left to right are seen Charles Howard, president Of the Typo
graphical union; Max Zantsky, president of the Amalgamated Hatters 
union and John L. Lewis, president of the .United Mine Workers of 
America. ___________ ■ _______________________

1—Wearing new uniforms and specially designed steel helmets, a battalion of the Red army parades m 
Moscow. 2—Edward F. McGrady (standing) confers with labor and transportation officials m San Francisco 
to provide, food for Alaska, shut off-by maritime strike. 3—M. Max Pormoy, appointed to the French cabinet 
post vacated by the suicide of -M. Roger Salengrol.

uteft Serutees
Dayton iu E  Cnurch 

C J SneM, Pastoi 
2 o'clock in the afternoon, church 

lervices
2:45, Sunday School.

Life’s Little Day 
Life ’s only, a day, and a little day 

after all.

Churcu o i r.ni-Bt 
P is to l, Paul Cupuitor

Sunday school superintendent. 
Leland Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Mrs. Catherine Proseus.

10:00 a. m. Bible school,
11:00 a, m. Morning Worship 

and communion service,
. 11:00 a. m. Junior Church ser- 
ice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent.
• 6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
society.

7:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Thursday evening, 7:30 p. m , 

midweek prayer service.

St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic | 
Church

Father John R. Bay, Pastor 
Mass every second and fourth 

Sunday at 10 a. m.; every firs t 
third and fifth  Sunday at 8 a. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday-school at 10 o’clock. 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett arid Mr. Con 
Kelley, superintendents.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Rev. Henry iDUinger, district sup
erintendent of Kalamazoo; will be 
the speaker. The special music 
w ill be an anthem by the choir 
with Mrs. Beulah Kelley direct
ing.

Young people’s, meeting at 6:30. 
Young folks around the age of 14 
or in high school will find these 
meetings attractive.

Evening service at 7:30. There 
will be special music. Mr. Rice 
will speak on: “Foundations for 
1937.”

Service a t Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Sunday school following.

Prayer' circle Tuesday at 7:30..
Choir practice in the church 

Wednesday at 7:30.
A  box social sponsored by the 

Standard Bearers in honor of the 
Mystery Mothers will be held 
this (Thursday) evening in the 
church parlors.

Presbyterian Church
Wunzer Hull Brunelle, Pastor

10:00 Church school.
11:00 Public- worship. The 

church will celebrate the sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper. The 
communion meditation will be 
given by Mr. Brunelle. New 
members will be received.

5:00 Seveighm.
5:00 The high school club will 

be led by Miss Ruth Jean Has
lett. The subject will be "Our 
Organization and the Better 
Life.” m M.-

Thursday, Jar.. 7, at 7:00 Choir 
rehearsal at the church.

Friday at 2:30. The Missionary 
society will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Addie , Haas, 501 Main St. 
The assistant hostess will be Mi’s. 
French. Miss Mackway will be 
in' charge of the devotions and 
the leaders w ill be Mrs. F. R. 
Montague and Mr. Brunelle.

Monday,: The Friendship class 
party will be at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. VanDeusen. It  w ill be
gin, with a cooperative supper at 
6:30 o'clock."

■ Christian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Subr 

ject: "Sacrament,” '■
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting 

7:45. The reading room, in the 
church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
street, is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 until 4 o’clock.

move this cup from me: never
theless not my will, but thine, be 
done.-’

William McMaster 
Expires m Florida

William McMaster. 73, retired 
employee of the New York Cen
tral railway and. a resident of Bu
chanan 1 1 - years. died . F ri
day afternoon at Miami. Fla., 
where ho had been under treat
ment tor diabetes.

McMaster was m the employ of 
the Indiana Harbor Belt Line 
railway, a subsidiary of, the N. Y. 
Central, fo r 46 years, and was 
purchasing agent of the road fo r  
years. His wife died Dec. 22, 
1935, while they were on a trip 
in California. He had gone, to 
Florida three weeks ago. One: sis
ter, Mrs. Henry Klasncr, Galien, 
survives him.

Evangelical 'Church 
Bible school at 10 -a. m., Mrs. 

John Fowler superintendent.
Worship Service at 11 a. m. 

Sermon theme: "The Dying Fire.” 
Evening service.

„ Adult and Young - People’s 
league at 6;15. Sermon at . 7. 
Sermon theme: "Apostasy o f ’ the 
Church Foretold.” F irst Timo
thy, 4th chapter.

Prayer service Thursday eve
ning at 7 p. m.

C. A . Sanders, Minister.

Christian Science Churches 
“Sacrament” will he the sub

ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Christian Science churches thru- 
out the world on Sunday,. January 
10.

Among the bible citations is 
the following (Luke 22:42): 
"Father, i f  thou he willing, re-

Solar Energy
If all the sunshine in the' United 

States could be converted into us
ab le  energy, there world be avail
able 7,000 trillion horsepower.--Sci
entific American.

President’s Mother Previews Pons Film

Writes Thesis On 
Canadian Factories

: Mr. and Mrs. Robert French 
returned last week to Ann Arbor, 
after visiting relatives here over 
the holidays. Robert is teaching 
in the department o f econmoica 
at the University o f Michigan and 
writing his thesis for his doctor’s 
degree on the subject o f the 
branch plants of American manu
facturing companies in Canada.

GEORGE H ANLEY
SAW  BLACK SURRENDER 

A T  APPOM ATTOX

Mrs. James Roosevelt, mother of the President, at a private preview 
given oy Lily Pons, operatic and motion picture star, of the diva’s second 
RKO Radio film, "That Girl from Paris.”  Among the other guests who 
attended the special screening at the Radio City Music Rail preview 
room were Mine. Alma Clay burgh, Elsh Maxwell and Andre Kostelanetz, 

musical director of the Poua film,

(Continued from Page 1)
Phil Sheridan, Union cavalry lead
er, set out in a night march to 
head him off. A t  the heels of 
Sheridan’s horsemen marched 
Hanley’s division, which made 
nearly thirty-five miles in the 
darkness.

In the early morning they heard 
fighting and knew that Sheridan 
had succeeded in blocking the 
march of the enemy and was en
gaging them. In cavalry fashion 
Sheridan struck and then fell back 
to permit the infantry to come up. 
Across a ravine from Hanley’s unit 
three Confederate canons were 
stationed, with a small force in 
charge. They fired one shot, k ill
ing Orrin Taylor of Hanley’s com
pany. Taylor was, in Hanley’s be
lief, the last Union soldier killed of 
the many thousands that fell in 
Grant’s operations around Rich
mond.

As Taylor dropped, hit in the 
head by a piece of Shell, the Union 
force yelled and charged the guns. 
The confederates fled, and as the 
Northerners came up to the crest 
of the hill where the gams were 
stationed, they saw across an 
opening the army o f Lee halted 
Soon they »saw a flag  of truce go 
out. Then Lee rode up to the Mc
Lean house, clad in a fine new 
gray uniform and riding his gray 
horse Traveler, that .had carried 
him through the war. Grant came 
too and they dismounted and went 
into, the house. A fte r  an interval 
Hanley saw both generals and 
their staffs emerge and ride away, 
and the word was past that the 
Confederate army had surrendered 
and the fight was over.

In  their night dash to head off 
Lee Hanley’s division had captured 
over a hundred carloads of provi
sions intended for the Confederate 
forces. These rations they divided 
•with the Confederates, who were 
setting out for their homes. There 
was no bitterness of spirit between

1. & M. Extends 
Service to Customers

(Continued from Page 1) 
jeets. prompted by prolonged 
droughts but also by increased 
fruit farm incomes and realiza
tion that irrigation guarantees 
higher quality produce. Irriga
tion has definitely established it
self as a success m horticulture.

The modern utility is a highly 
efficient organization which func
tions smoothly m all circum
stances and m the face of all 
emergencies. This is necessarily 
so because the production and 
distribution of electrical ’ energy 
is a highly complex business in
dispensable to modern life.

Much is being written and 
spoken nowadays on the subject 
of rural electrification . through 
the extension of power lines to 
farming districts. y

Although it is true that elec
tricity is . a comparative newcom
er to most rural areas, the in
crease in the' agricultural Uses of 
power has been going oil for a 
quarter of a century and has 
slowly but surely been working 
revolutionary changes in the tra
ditional picture of American farm 
life.

As the copper wires are ex
tended, like giant spider-webs ov
er tlie countryside, the country 
and the oity have been and con
tinue to be drawn into closer un
ity in scores o f ways.

Goodbye to Drudgery
W hile'not all farms enjoy, the 

advantages o f electricity, and ev
ery rural section w ill not for 
years find eleotrical energy avail
able, the pioneering may be said 
to have been accomplished, and 
with 'the change there has come 
the elimination of a  vast portion 
o f the drudgery o f farm life. 
Gone, on the modern, electrical 
farm, are the infficient old ker
osene lamps and lanterns, the 
crude facilities and the hardships 
that may have provided a cer
tain atmosphere of romance to 
the farm, but which aged the 
farmer and the farmer’s wife be
fore their time.

Today, in the engineering de
partments of the utilities, there 
are large scale maps upon which 
the country districts are plotted 
toy counties and townships. They

are complete, even to the loca
tion of trees. With these maps 
as a guide, the power lines : are 
spreading out finger-wise, weav
ing a vast pattern of progress.

To those who assume that rur
al electrification is new, or are 
under the impression that it has 
developed suddenly, it is interest
ing to know that for 25 years the 
Indiana & Michigan Electric com-j 
pany, which supplies. this area 
with electrical energy, has- been 
pushing its lines farther and 
farther into the rural areas until 
today, over most of this region, 
the farmer and the city dweller 
are on equal footing as far as 
availability of electricity is con
cerned. The rates are even the 
same, In spite o f the fact , that it 
is naturally more costly to build 
and service rural lines over far- 
flung areas where there is often 
small population.

Thus the farmer may. now have 
a radio, electric refrigerator, 
stove, lignts, power ior ms, pumps 
and farm machinery, and: even 
milking machines.

Large Investment Required
A t the beginning of this per

iod electric service was made 
available to . small communities 
by development of lines and 
equipment for high voltage trans
mission, necessary in order to 
carry power to widely scattered 
points in such quantity and at a 
steady voltage practical for do

mestic and commercial uses. In 
order to reduce this voltage to a 
low value so that it could be dis
tributed around the communities 
to be served, it was necessary to 
build substations. This required 
a large investment and it was es
sential to the power company 
that it secure enough business at 
any location to warrant the ex
penditure.

A s  the use of electricity in the 
earlier stages of rural electrical 
development was confined mostly 
to lighting, the possible revenue 
for each Individual customer was 
small. For that reason exten
sions were practical only to com
munities where residences were 
close together and where the 
numhei1 of users was compara
tively large. However, as the 
uses to..- which electrical current 
could be used increased through 
the development of electric irons, 
radios, ranges, water heaters,

pumps, etc., the demand for cur’r 
rent in the urban communitie:: 
increased. When it became ap
parent to the farmer that he too 
might enjoy these devices he 
turned to the power company. 
The utilities were at once con
fronted with the problem of a 
large investment. The cost of 
service to the farmer was much 
greater due to increased invest
ment per. customer.

Problem of I ’ower Loss 
On all electric lines a .iv-ctain 

amount of current, is consumed 
by the line Itself in transmission 
and in transformers. Where the 
lines are short, as in Cities, and 
customers close together, power 
losses are small, averaging about 
18 per cent. As the lines are ex
tended, the power loss becomes 
proportionately greater,

Farmers with . electric service 
soon learned that the cost was 
offset by the greater convenience 
and saving’ In labor. Electrical 
equipment also serves to increase 
production: I t  was' natural,
therefore, that more and more 
farmers came into the market for 
eleotrical power, The power com
pany adopted a planned program 
of development, and as service 
was extended the economies in
creased. I t  has become possible 
to so reduce tariffs that the kilo
watt hour rates are now identical 
in farm and city.

During recent years the de
mand on the power company for 
line extensions to the farms has 
increased rapidly, and since the 
Utility could make the cost o f ex
tension smaller as the scope in
creased, it was decided to enter 
into a construction program on 
tins basis. The first step natur
ally, was to know where the new. 
lines were going, and why. Maps 
were necessary, and these were 
prepared with all the care of an 
army ordinance department. Im
aginary extensions were drawn to 
serve all the farmers and the 
power company men sent out to 
offer the service to those inter
ested. This work is still being 
carried on

0  haracterized by 

H  igliest quality

1 ndividuality 

f a  otver cost

D istinctiveness

3  ervice unsurpassed.

Funeral Home
Ambulance Phone 323

E l  ere is sanitary protec
tion that does away with napkins 
and belts . ,  .'that is completely in
visible, and so comfortable that 
there is ho conseidusness of wear
ing sanitary protection at all. 
13-ettcs are approved by physicians 
. . . acclaimed by women every
where as the most comfortable, 
most convenient method ever de
vised. -;*

a p k-i n s
Belts
«

v,» $ i b I
' &

The most com
fortable methocf 
ever devised 

0

b ’ A f  YOUR UftUotHWS

Wisner’s Corner Drug Store
Boxes of 1 2 ___ 39c Handbag Packets of 3 12cManufactured by B-ETTBS Co.) Inc.> DuBois, Pa.___

An American 
Parade of Progress
In  the  parade of American progress, there can be no i cst- 
ing on yesterday’s laurels. To stand still is to fall behind, 
to drop out o f the parade.

The automobile or radio of a few years ago, for example, 
would find no market today. Refrigerators, clothing, cam
eras, office equipment— in all industries the old models 
arc constantly being rendered obsolete by improvements 
in style, value or performance.

Michigan’s telephone service has kept pace with this 
great march o f progress. There is little'resemblance be
tween the original service and that o f today— as little as 

. there is bcLwccn the first "horseless carriages”  and the 
splendid, efficient automobiles that Michigan is now sup
plying to the modern world.

The tremendous advance in telephone service was 
acliicvcd by years o f research in the famous Bell Labora
tories; by the engineering skill o f the Western Electric 
Company in producing dependable, standardized equip
ment; by the efficiency and loyal ty o f operating and admin
istrative personnel. Thus, America’s world supremacy in 
telephonic communication was won by tireless effort co
ordinated under this unchanging policy: To supply (he 
best service, and the most, attlie least possible cost.

That policy has stood behind your telephone for more 
than half a century. Year by year it has made the service 
swifter, more convenient, freer Jrora error. I l has brought 
the telephone within the reach of all— has made it a val
uable factor in the domestic and industrial life o f  modern 
Michigan. •

Sincere and thorough, the search for improvement must 
continue in order that the telephone shall maintain its wcll- 
descrvcd place in America’s parade o f progress.

MICHIGAN BELL H TELEPHONE CO,
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The Royal Neighbor Club will 
hold its regular meeting next 
Tuesday evening.

Hostess at Pinochle 
Mrs. Florence Wooden enter

tained several friends.at pinochle 
at her home Saturday evening.

* * *
Catholic Woman’s Club

Mrs. D. J. Rouse will be host
ess to the members o f  the Catho
lic Woman’s Bridge club at cards 
tonight.

ip V *
Royal Neighbor Lodge 

The Royal Neighbor Lodge will 
hold its regular meeting Friday 
evening, with a potluck supper at 
6:30 p. m.

* * *
New Years Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hamilton 
had as their guests on New Years 
day at dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

McWilliams.
*  *  *

Friendship Class 
The Friendship class of the Ev

angelical church held its monthly 
business meeting in the church 
parlors last night.

»  « *
C. C. Mission Society 

The Women’s Missionary Socie 
ty  o f the Church o f Christ will 
meet Friday afternoon at the 
Itonte o f Mrs. Enos Schram.

Fortnightly Book Club 
The Fortnightly Book club met 

yesterday afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs. Ed Stults, Mrs. G.- H. 
Stevenson reviewing a current 
book.

* * -.
Story Hour

The Child Conservation League 
will resume the story hour Satur
day morning at 9:30 at the Dew
ey Ave. school with Mrs, Earl

PRO PERLY HEATED FOR YOUR  COMFORT 

W E  PU R IFY  THE A IR  YOU BREATH E

LA ST  TIMES TONIGHT A T  PO PU LAR  PRICES

i  A  _ af t  A  t  *
FR ID A Y  —  SATURDAY JAN. 8 — 9

Free Candy Bars to the Kiddies 
A t Our Saturday Matinee

b i g  Do u b l e  f e a t u r e  s e r i a l  a n d  c a r t o o n

THE SEASON’S SURPRISE COMEDY HIT!

with

Stuart Erwin 

Betty Furness

Also

“All-
American 
Chump"
Zane Grey’s new story only on the screen

"King of the 
Royal Mounted”

with ROBERT KENT 
ROSALIND KEITH

Night Shows A t 6:45 and 9:15

SUN. —  MON. —  TUES. JAN. 10 — 11 —  12

CONTINUOUS SU N D A Y  2 TO CLOSING  
Prices 2 to 6—-10c, 15c After 6-—10c, 20c

0 R G LO R IF IE S  TH E

WORLD’S  GREAT LOVE STORY! 'V '

TECHNICOLOR

Jlotetta
and a ca st  of  th ou s an d s

r A M E C H E
K E N  T T A Y L O R

Also The Following Featurettes

“A T  THE SEA  SHORE” 
M O VIETO NE  N E W S  

“P U P ’S X M A S ”

W E D N ESD A Y  —  THURSDAY JAN. 13 —  14

Boy Scouts Benefit Show Wednesday
A  SMASHING ENTERTAINM ENT TOUCHDOW N  

W ITH  LAUGHS B Y  THE YAR D !

"PIGSKIN
I )

with a cast nicked for Laughter!
And Song Hits that make yon Roar For More! 

Football A s  Its Never Been Played Before! 
Also Selected Short Subjects

Rizor in charge.
*  *  *

Sunday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney had 

as guests Sunday a t dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew  Tansey and the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. Maggie Gear
hart, all o f South Bend.

»  * *
B. & V. W. Book Club

The Business & Profession^ 
Women’s Book Club met Monday 
evening at the home o f Mrs. Vel
ma Dunbar, Mrs. G. H. Stevenson 
reviewing a current book.

«  ’ v •»*
Sunflower Club

The Sunflower club, which was 
to have met at the home o f Mrs. 
N. S. Smith Saturday evening, 
postponed the meeting on account 
o f the illness of the hostess.

*. * »
Evan W. M. S.

The Women’s Missionary socie
ty o f the Evangelical church will 
meet at the home o f Mrs. Lyd- 
dick Tuesday, Jan. 12, at 2 p. m. 
Every member is urged to be 
present.

* * *
V. F. W. Auxiliary

The Auxiliary o f the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars w ill hold its 
regular meeting this evening. 
Sylvia Ochenryder and Mae Eis- 
enhart form the entertainment 
committee.

. * * *
New Years Dinner 

Mrs. Lewis Cauffman had as 
her guests fo r  New  Year’s Day 
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swartz, 
George Otto and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Burks.

. # * *
Presbyterian Guild 

The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 
met Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Alma Fuller. Mrs. 
L. R. Bradley was in charge of 
the lesson and Mrs. John Cline o f 
the devotionals.

*  *  »

Attend State Inaugural ’
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett ac

companied Mr. and Mrs. . Fred 
Franz o f Niles to Lansing Fri
day, attending the inaugural o f  
state officers at noon and the 
banquet and ball in the evening.

Loyal Workers Glass 
The Loyal Workers class of the 

Church of Christ will hold the 
montKly business and social meet
ing at the church parlors Tues
day evening, Jan. 1 2 , starting at 
7:30 p. m. William Bohl, Sr.,: is 
the teacher.

* * *
Sorority Entertained ,

Miss Josephine Johnson was hos
tess to members of Epsilon chap
ter, B, G, U. sorority at her home 
Tuesday evening. Following the 
short business meeting bridge was 
played, high score being held by 
Mrs, Kenneth Blake. The- hostess 
was assisted by Miss Doris Reams. 
The next regular meeting will be 
January 19th at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Schwartz, at which time 
election of officers will be held.

* * *
Legion-Auxiliary Fam ily N iglit 

The American Legion and Aux
iliary will hold their Fam ily night 
party Friday, Jan. 8, with a get- 
together supper, the meat and 
potatoes being furnished and the 
remainder potluck. Mrs. W arren 
Juhl and. Arthur Johnston. form 
the entertainment committee and 
the refreshment committee com-, 
prises Mae Eisenhart, Anna Vor- 
hees, Marie Pierce and Olive Mel
vin.

*  as* *  .•

Pres. Mission Society 
The Presbyterian Mission So

ciety will meet at 2:30 p. m. F ri
day at the home of Mrs," Addle 
Haas and Miss A leta Harner. Rev. 
Brunelle will .conduct the lesson 
and Miss Mackway will lead the 
devotions.

Thirty Club 
The Thirty club met Monday ( 

afternoon at the home o f Mrs. J.
C. Strayer, the subject of the 
meeting being: "Famous Lovers 
of History.”  The following pa
pers were read, "Romeo and Jul
iet,” by Mrs. R. E. Doak; “Helen 
of Troy” by Mrs. George Deming;

Tunic {Suit and Evening Gown

Jraul is seen on many a smait ouim nowadays ind a good example 
of how it enhances Is shown here by Kathryn Marlowe, young KKO 
Radio player, who wears a tunic still of thin blaek wool accented around 
the neck, bottom or tunic skirt and down the tront with a broad band of 
black silk braid worked inib nn Intricate design The tunic is silt almost 
to the waist in tront, and the TUian-biurcd actiess fills in the neckline 
with a white satin scarf.

Twinkling sapphires blue metallic cloth creates blonde Betty Law- 
ford’s gown which she wears In ItKtl Radio's Cilmlnal Lawyer.’’ The 
dress is made with a pcplum effect which gatheis added fullness in back. 
The wide shoulder straps make tiny cap sleeves, but the base of the 
strap. In front, is gathered in by rhinestone clips which match the clip 
at the waist. The skirl falls in a perfectly plain line and ends In ' 
sizeable train. It was deslen-d ro< Miss l,nwfoi;d by Rente.

George Hanley Was Survivor of 
Famous Night Charge at Ft. Wagner

Jean Boyd Russell
SCHOOL OF DANCING

New Term Starting 
January 11,1937

Class and Private Lr.-.sons for 
Be-ginners, Intermediate, and 
advanced pupils.

Tap
Ballet—Toe 
Character 

Acrobatic 

Spanish

Ballroom Department offers 
class or private lessons in 
Foundation and Advanced ball
room material.

411 E. Front St. Phone 237

"Cleopatra," Miss Mary Rey
nolds; "Robert and Elizabeth 
Browning,” ■: by Mrs. George 
Smith. The club w ill meet next 
week at the home of Mrs, A . G. 
Haslett. 11 , . ■;

* * * *

Harriet Conrad Weds
Dene Murray, Allegan

Miss Harriet Conrad, switch
board operator eft the Clarjf 
Equipment company offices to f  
the past year, was united in mar
riage to Dene Murray, Allegan, 
on Christmas day, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. Potter, 
a retired minister, at his home in 
Allegan. They were attended by 
Miss Eunice Kocher, Niles, and 
Norman Hodges, Allegan. /

The bride is .the daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. H. L. Conrad, Go
bles, and came to Buchanan ,rom 
Kalamazoo. Mr. Murrf^ 's the 
Son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mur
ray in Allegan. They are not an-- 
•bouncing their plans at present.

... *  # T

Loyal 'Independents.
.The. Loyal Independent club 

met with Mrs. Nathan Levin Jan, 
5. '■ '

/. '* »
Methodist Mission Society -

The Young Women’s Mission
ary Society of the Methodist' 
church will meet Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. 12, at the home of 
Mrs. L. Bouws.

S «* W

Olga Bender Weds J. Carl 
Underwood New  Years Eve
Miss Olga Bender, special teach

er of the opportunity class in the 
Dewey Avenue school, was mar
ried to Jesse Carl Underwood in 
Homewood, a suburb of Chicago'at 
the stroke o f twelve New  Years 
Eve, on midnight, the ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. Willi
ford Hall Taylor, a friend of the 
bridegroom. *’

Attendants were Atty. and Mrs. 
Holland Roley, Gary. The bride is 
the daughter of Mrs. Catherine 
Bender of this place, and hasf' 
taught in the Buchanan schools1 
the past year and a half. She is a 
graduate of Benton Harbor high 
school, and continued her educa
tion, first a t Olivet Music con
servatory, Olivet, Mich., then by a 
nurse3 training course at St. 
Luke’s hospital, Chicago, and 
finally taking her A . B. degree in 
science "from Hope College, Hol
land, Mich. ,

Mr. Underwood lives in Gary, 
but is employed in Chicago as a 
buyer for a large steel corporation. 
He is a  native o f N ew  York state, 
attended Pengrin academy, later 
attending Princeton University. He 
has been taking special subjects 
since at the University of Chicago.

Plant Acts as Compass 
The compass plant (Silphium la- 

ciniatum) is native to the prairie re
gions and Is also called resinweed. 
It has a tall, resinous stem and 
nearly vertical root leaves. When 
growing in open situations, exposed 
alike on all sides to the sunlight, the 
edges of most of the leaves point 
approximately north and south.

Dearth of R. G, Shaw Gave 
Battle Note in Literature

(Ed. note: In  the first article of 
this series it  w.as stated erroneous
ly  that George Hanley was 94 on 
Christmas day. He was 93.)

The second chargg on Fort 
Wagner on Morris Island, Charles
town Harbor, July 18, 1863, was a 
comparatively minor engagement 
of the Civil War, but because Ro
bert Gould Shaw, a nephew of 
James Russell Lowell and a shin
ing light o f Harvard University 
and Boston, was killed leading a 
regiment o f Massachusetts color
ed troops into battle it  has had 
considerable notice in literature.

Or any w ay the death of Shaw 
is mentioned in several o f Lowell's 
war poems, and in one of Long
fellow’s po.ems. George Hanley .was 

' in the fight, and his:-bosom com
rade a boy who enlisted with, him 
from  Attica, Ohio, was sliot down 
at his side, losing his. leg as a re
sult. , Two thousand ‘.other, brave 
felldws were killed in the figh’t, 
but not being related to eminen: 
Bostonians they received less nq- 
tice. - ’ /
. The fo rt wa3 on an island at 
the southern, limit of Charleston 
harbor, but Was separated from 
the mainland only by a shallow 
channel, from which the fort' em
bankment arose. I t  was held by a 
small body of Confederate troops 
who successfully repelled all Union 
attacks, until finally heavy batter
ies were turned on it and 9,000 
shells were dropped on it, forcing 
the garrison to abandon it.

The second charge in which 
Hanley took part was made in 
darkness. The Union force reached 
the channel ,and a part were scal
ing the embankment when the fall 
o f Shaw and the panic of the 
negro troops turned them back. 
Hanley waded out in the sea up to 
his chin and.escaped by  following 
the coast until out of firing range. 
A  charge of grape shot raked the 
water, cutting all about him, but 
he escaped. When he finally arriv
ed back a t his camp, his two tent- 
mates had not returned. Finally 
bhe staggered in. later, stunned by 
a  head wound. The other comrade 

,i was left- on the field, with one leg 
Shot to pieces. The Confederates 
picked him up and exchanged him, 
so that he might have hospital 
care in his own lines, ’

Hanley’s unit, Co. A, 67th Ohio 
Infantry, was virtually Wiped out 
in this fight, ten out o f the thirty 
effectives being' le ft ’dead on the

field, and others wounded. The 
remnant of the company was sent 
back north to Waseon, O., to be 
recruited back to full strength In 
its home neighborhood.

Hanley states that it  was first 
reported that Col. Shaw was 
buried in a trench with his negro 
troops, but that it  was afterwards 
found that his'body was shipped to 
Boston for burial, He had mount
ed the fo rt parapet when he was 
Shot down. Col. Putman, brigade 
leader, was killed on the same 
parapet. ,

Shaw was apparently considered 
a  young man o f brilliant promise. 
Lowell wrote in "The Bigelow 
Papers":
" ‘Taint right to have the young 

go  first .
A ll throbbing’ full of gifts and 

graces,
Leavin’ life's paupers dry as dust 
To make believe to fill their 

places.
My- eyes cloud up for rain, my 

mouth
W ill take to twitchin' round the 

corners;
I  p ity mothers too down South 
F or all they sot among the scorn-' 

ers;
I 'd  sooner take m y chance to stand 
A t  Judgment where your meanest 

slave, is
Than at God’s bar hoi' up a hand 
E z drippin' red ez yourn, Jeff 

Davis!”
In  another . vein he wrote in 

special memory o f Col. Shaw:, 
“R ight in the van 
On ■ the red rampart’s slippery 
'■".swell
W ith  heart that beat,a charge he 

fe ll
Forward as fits a man.” .

The fighting in Charlestown 
harbor continued through1 the sum
mer, finally resulting in the defeat 
o f the. Union forces and a triumph 
fo r  the Confederates under Gen. 
Beauregard. .(The land force was 
assisted by a fleet of Union iron 
clads, which battered at Fort 
Sumpter in the Center of th e ‘h a r 
bor all Summer reducing it to, ruins 
but failing to take it.

On a visit at Charlestown in 
1930; Hanley took a boat out to 
the Fort.

“You should have been with me 
this hionnig,” said the1 boatman,” 
A  man went out with me who had 
been' one of the Confederate garri
son during the bombardment.!’

The boatman was able to g ive 
his1 name and address and Hanley 
hunted him up later and had a 
long visit with him, learning much 
o f the reason why they were not 
able to dislodge the Confederates.

Always Pays Paper 
Bills With Pennies

A  regular-visitor at the Record 
i office during the first days of 
January is Mrs. Lester Fedore, 

I R. R. 1 Buchanan. Mrs. Fedore al- 
‘ ways brings in , .a sack with 150 

pennies to pay-fo r a  year's sub
scription. The.first, year we count
ed it, hoping that she had made a 
mistake gnd.put in a penny extra, 
but-it was exact so we have never 
bothered since. .Mrs, Fedore'has a 
ja r 'ih her cupboard for the pen
nies, which'she saves to pay small 
bills, ’ ■ ' ,

;, W  A  N  I  E  D ■
' Man and Wife

to run local Coffee Agency- 
Earnings up to $45 first week. 
Brand' new, latest model Ford 
Tudor Sedan given producers as 
bonus.' T. send .complete outfit. 
You don’t risk a. penny. Details 
free.' Send coupon below to 
A lbert Mills, 900 Monmouth 
Ave,, Cincinnati, Ohio.

j Name _______________________j
Address _____ ___ - __________

Church Christ
Elects Officers

The annual organization meet
ing of the Church of Christ was 
held Monday evening,, the follow
ing being selected to All vacan
cies: 3-year trustee, William 
Hess (re-elected); deacons (new), 
J, E. Cook, Joe Meyers, Roy

Wynn, Fred Franklin, C. J, Brad
ley; deaconnesses (new), Dora 
Cook, Bertha Arney, Dora Brown, 
Myrtle Holmes, Olive .Hanover; 
secretary, Mrs. Henry Blodgett, 
treasurer, J, W . Luke.

Choosing Presidential Electors 
By 1823 presidential electors were 

being elected by popular vote in 18 
of the. 24 states, with Delaware and 
South Carolina still selecting by 
legislature.

JA N U A R Y  C LEA R A N C E
W IN TER  CO ATS  A T  20 Per Cent O ff

TW IN  SW EATER SETS <t9  C A
Reg. $2.95 and $3,95 values_________ _ t P Z .O U

SKIRTS, Smartly New d» i
Reg. $1.95 and $2.95 values_________ ___

SMOCKS, $1.95 values at _____ ________ _ $1.49
$1.00 PURSES _________________________________ 69c'

A L L  DRESSES GR EATLY  REDUCED

Clarice Frock Shoppe
211 N. Front St. ‘ NILES, MICH.

A  TIP
When you buy your next automobile, it will pay 

.you to investigate the LOW  RATES offered by our 

available Finance Plan— through a connection with a 

large Finance Company.

This enables us to handle your Automible Insurance 

and you will know in advance what kind of insurance 

you arc getting and should have.

E. N. SCHRAM
PH ONE 4

“The Insurance Man”

101 E. FRONT ST.

D E M A N D
A  Cash Register Slip with each purchase at Comer 
Drug Store.

VALUABLE
Each Cash Register Slip , is dated with the date you, 
make your purchase.

FREE DAY
One day each month will be advertised in this paper as 
FREE DAY. If you hold a cash register slip from our 
cash register dated the date designated as free day 
bring it to our store and we will pay you in cash the 
amount of your purchase on FR EE  DAY.

SAVE
This is a Profit Sharing Plan to Show our appreciation 
of your patronage.

WATCH
This paper for our announcement each month of 
FR EE  D AY  for previous month.

(This does not apply on soda fountain purchases.)

Wisner’s Corner Drug Store

4

230 SOUTH MICHIGAN, SOUTH BEND

Have your SHOES R E 
SOLED with heavy double- 

tanned Krome leather.

IT WEARS LONGER
M O D ER N  SHOE  
R EPAIR  SHOP

JL07 Days Ave. Buchanan




